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ST. VaLENTINE's DAY.—St. Valeutine'S
Day is a day devoted to the interests .of Hymen and
Cupid. Hymen is the direct 'deriendant of Apat-
ite, who presided over the Muses ; cupid is the di-
rect descendant of the ruling powers of heaven and
earth-7.luplter andTerme. Oneallot consider the.strength and beauty of the antique legend without(lisceveringinit.a °cause for the distinctions of St..Valentine's Day Attlee present date.• • True, St. Va-
lentine is said to *we been a presbyter, who, in the
third century," was beheaded atRome under Clau-
dius. The.principle and ,practice of a martyred.
priest could never have originerted the notions and
Customs now prevalent. So Berrowful a fate could
slaver have bequeathed se exhilarative acomm emo
Alen. We must look into remoter antiquity for a
'precise and acceptable account The education of the
:audiorous—the offspring of superior relinentent--has
tinctured with diversity the old belief The ancestry

-Of the heathen rgods, remote in unfathomable cen-
turies, was a well-spring of beauty. That spiritual
race boated a genealogy ofloveliness and strength.

' The setur4, sweetness of their immortal boy-deities;
'the perfected girlhood ; the grace ; the goddess ; and
the Muse, were clad in the holiness of beatity, only.
'They stand alone along the staigiung corridor of
poetry; the complete Ecreations ,of pure thought of
refined conceit. They were sensuous, but they were
also intellectual imageries. The ludicrous, the sen-
sual, the profane, were reserved for the skulking
Satyrs and the pipingPans. The virgin Hem to the
gods,presented manner in sweetnesr trout her lingerie
fresh distilled ; the youthGanymede dispensed- the
purple, frothy nectar in golden, sparkling cups. The
Satyrs and the Pans dronedand drank and flirted in'
the rich, cool wood°.

Precisely the same spirit and the same dietinotion
is °beer vable at thepresent day.• Thecivilized world
is too old and too wise to believe in more divinities
than-the Triune. it has abjured, in a great measure,.the frolics which long ago celebrated the 14th of
February. St, Valentine's Day, however, gives
illimitable opportunity for gratifying liking and
spite in a covert manner. The convictions and
moods of passion have rarely place here. Thesmall
frincileg,Andelicate conceits, the little stabs of spite,
theitoratehes of malice, alone.aseert and maintain
their ground. Toth'ese whims St.Valeattnefs Day is
tha„Sunday of the, Year. Do you hate,'-in a subdued
way, eld 'wi.iipan, :with carroty . Rave

for laughing irrehurch 1 ,Do you entertain the dregs
of an aversion 'for • your old teacher, who, llkean
angler after an obstinate specimen of trout, always
hooked you with a half-learned lesson, and swung
sou rent withthe rod? Are you in love with a
daughter of Terpflichore, whose perambulating ma-
chinery is almost perfection by nature, and quite so
by eat Would you be revenged upon envious non-
entity, who calls you a booby, and that what
you write ianothing but trash? Are you anxious toexpress your homage in lace-paper, scattered over
with golden Cupids, and the usual accompaniments
of flames, darts, end loveknots ? Do you wish
to logically deduce from the premises, " the ring
is round,' •• "the lid is square," the incontro-
vertible conclusion, " you and I will make
a pairlf, Do you dream of presenting to your last
flame a poetic axiom in this novel shape : "'she rose
Is red, the violet's blue; the honey's sweet, and so
are .yolit't Do you want to exchange all your
hoardedpostage-currency for postage-sternest Are
you perfectly willing to endure Mies Sal Volatile's
wrath, should she discover you to be her caricaturist
.in that horrid-looking creature in the precipitous,
bonnet and circuitous crinoline? De you long par.
Ocularly to inform your old friend, who has oustedyouout of yourplace and got into it blinself, that
he is a dirty, mean, contemptible, cowardly wretch?
Do you pray for the opportunity to thank your po-
litical opponent for his devotion and self-sacrifice?
Do you seek a means of expressing gratitude to the
faithful nurse who, in the hospital, has watched you
sleeping and tended you wakingl Ifso, nowis the
peculiarly appropriate time. ht. Valentine is as
prolific as ever; his Cornucopia teems.

If St.Vaicntine could be photographed, the divini-
ty should be pictured as distributing' kisses on onehand and rebuff,' on the other. Joseph's coat of
many colors must have been cut from the rainbow.
St. Valentine's hail the same origin. The cardinal
colors, like the cardinal sins, are always hand-in-hand. Their unity, scientific and :esthetic, is a
pleasure of white, their absence a pain of blackness.
The hues, the shades, and the tints, of St. Valen-
tine's moral, intellectualand physical attire, throng
with gaiety the hours whichcelebrate the anniversa-ry ofhis caonization.

The old poets make allusions to this day. Birds
coupled and boys and girls chose their mates. The
Romanista and the Reformers made endeavors to
direct intoprofitable uses the legendary influences
then prevailing. At the present date, St. Valentine
plays into the hands ofthe post office, as the returns
of that useful institution invariably prove. t Old
maids always preserve the confessions ofsome faith-
less Valentine, dead (and served him right) fifty
years ago. What they blushed over at sixteen they
turn sallow over at aixty. Antiquarians tell as that
the Supercalia, the feasts in ancient Rome inhonor'
.ofPan and Juno, weie held at this time, and. hat
youths and maidens then, as at .the present day,
chose each other by lot. Thetrue and proper cere-mony of St. Valentine's Day was - the drawing of a
kind of lottery. This was followed by a ceremony
not much unlike our present game of forfeits. Totake the first person whom one meets for a Valen-
tine may be' a very pretty custom, when the person
is pretty. To every lover ofthe beautiful, we re-
commend the wearing of roileVeolored spectacles at
an early hour on SaturdayWning. This will net
as a protection to the 'sintagainst everything de-formed or inhermonious;land will lead him to thinkkindly of St. Valentine.

THE HEADS OF DEPARTNIENTS.—The
election of the heads of the several city department'

_la on. •• mon • oliticianssand office-seekers. The Selee .

ells Manifested on Thursday last verylittle disposi-
tion to concur in the resolution from the other
Chamber, to elect these officers at the time desig-
nated. Of courfie, the Democratic members are ex-
tremely zealous that the election should take place
immediately, for ir it be delayed many weeks, the
matter of the contested 'seats may be settled in a
manner ,which will, cause the Democraby to lose
faith in the stability of all human things. Mr. Duf-
field's case has not yet been adjudicated by the Su-
preme Court. Mr. hillier will probably be declared
as rightfully entitled .to' his sent in Select Council,
-contested by Mr. Lowry.

One of the Union members of Common Council,
Mr., Aregood, is, as yet, too unwell to attend the
meetings of Council. • Theact of Assembly requires
that the election of heads of departments shall take
place beforethe Ist of March, otherwise their offices
.will be cloSed. All. the difficulties in Common
•Council since. the first ofthe year are attributable
mainly to the zealous devotion of each party to ob-
tain the election of the heads of departments.
More than a thousand offieee, of greater or less di-
mensions, are to be filled' by this election of Coun-
cils. The strUggle b.) obtain the mastery is, there-
fore, animated. The Democrats are now in posses-
sion of the Connell . patronage, and anxious that it
shall continue under their sate keeping. The officers
to be elected are : •.-

- r.-Cornmiss oner of Highways, salary $1,500
TwoAssistants, salary, each * 1,000
Coinwissionerof City Prorty 1,500
Superintendent of Girard Estate 1,600
agent of Girard 'Estate 1,200
'Commissionerof Markets 900
Superlntenclentaity Railroads • 1,000
ChiefEngineer Water Department 2,500

16The Highway. Department appoints, w h the
sanction of the Mayor, seventeen supervise who
arts entitled 1012per day. The Water Depar ent
appoints a register of water, at a salary of $1,800;
+chief clerk, at $1,000; five permit clerks, at a salary
of $B5O each; four inspectors, at $6OO each; four pur-
veyors, at $650. •

Councils also elect Trustees of the Gas Works,,end give that body, ofcourse, a political complexion,
and render it almost as an indispensable quali-
fication that a workman in the employ of the
trustees shall show his claims as a politician before
he receives 'any favors. The Democrats have,since
the election of trustees on Thursday last, a majority
in the board. It is estimated that about two thou-
sand men, and, consequently, it might be said, two
'thousand votes, are controlled by the Gas Trustees.

S STEAM SLOOP JUNIATA.—AA the
Junta% has again returned to Philadelphia for re,•
pairs to her machinery, we give a few fads which
have come to our knowledge in regard to her last
trip to the Breakwater. Her engines baying been
completely repaired, she left her anchorage, just
below the Navy Yard, on Friday afternoon, under
orders for sea, having been assigned to important
duty. On Saturday, having arrived at the Break-
water, an examination was made ofher valves, andthey were both found to be cut. This cutting ofvalves is by no means peculiar to the Juniata, but is
a disease which has raided the Oesippee, Monon-
gahela, Lackawanna, and others aour unfortunate
new steam aloopa.

At seven. o'clock, Sunday morning, the Juniata
started back to Philadelphia, it beingJudged best to
return to this city for repairs. At a few minutes be-
fore four in the afternoon, she cast anchor off the
Navy 'Yard, having made the distance, 103 miles, inless than nine hours. Although the tide was in herfavor most of the way, Awes considered a verygood
run, as thepressure a steam in the boilers was notallowed toexceed fifteen pounds to the square inch,for fear of doing further injury to the valves. Theengines averaged over fifty revolutions with thispressure.
Itis not expected that it will take more than ten

days to have the Juniata again fully ready for sea.
Her engines, through the vast improvements which
have been made on them after successive break-
downs, have at length been brought to a state of
efficiency equal, if not superior, to that ofany of the
new war steamers of her clue, and her officers feel
an unshaken confidence in her ultimate success.

OBSERVATION CORPS NOR TEXAS.—At
t tneeHrg recently held in this city relative to the
projected expedition of General Herman, the fol-
lowing resolutions were adopted: ,

The undersigned, knowing of the projected expe.
dition of General Herman for the occupation of
Texas, have unanimously' adopted the following
resolutions:

Resolved, That the occupatkin •of Texas must be
considered as a moat important movement. Texas
is the wall againstEuropean intervention, and we
bellevelt'to be of the utmeit Importance to theUnited States Government to increase the, force for
the occupation ofTexas, to insure the integrity and •indivisibility of the American Republic. ..

Resolved, That immediate ocoupation of Texas will
out offall succor, through Mexico,for the rebels.

We, tlie undersigned think that the west of the
Union, in a short time, will be the chief theatre of
the war, and that European Powers (France espe-
oially)wishes to interfere in American affairs.

Whereas the patriotism and military knowledge
of General Herman, the influence he has in the
loyal States, the confidence of the people, that he le
oneof the mostardent defenders of our Union, and
theexplanation he has given us of the purpose and
importance.of the movement invite us to join CM,
Wally his brigade, to which we,undertake to bring
2,000 men in lees than one month.

limbed, That as wehave 1,500 men, weask of the
President of the United States; and all patriotic citi-
-lens to grant every facilitytoinsurethe success of
the expedition. Moved and adopted unanimously.

Following are the signatures of several prominent
citizens of Philadelphia and of a great number of
military men.

BIRTHS, DEATHS, AND MARRIAGES.—
From the annual statement of the Board Of Health
we learn that during the past year the births in the
•city numbered 14,741 i the marriages Were 4,082 in
number, and the deaths footed up 15,097. There
were i,530 births fewer than there were in 1851, and
-629 deaths'more than during the period itat named.
This increase in the number of deaths Is attribute-
bleto theniimeroue militaryhospitals located within
the city bounds. The deaths during the year were
366 in excess of the blithe.

The largest numbeiof marriages occurred' in ,the
month ofAngusi-469; while the month of Junecon-tributed the smallest number-839,

The number of births registered was 14,741, a de-
crease of 2,630 from The previous year, or 14.64 per
cent., and when compared with the mortality of theyear, we find an excess of deaths overbirths 0[356,
or 2.36 per cent. The number of male births wits
7,600, and offemales 7,132, an excess ofmales of477,or6.26 per cent. Thenumber °teetered children born
was 261, of which 117 were males and 131 females.

Therewere 164 cases of twin births and onecase
of triplets. The still births were 711 ; the excess ofmales over females was 11. Total number of deaths,16,097.. The population of the city is retlrmtpd •Aifin.llllo. Relln of ilAnthl 11111MnilitInn: lln puma.

TIM MD/111301T CATAIZT,—TIiC morn.
Dem ofCompany L, AndereorWovalry, hfweirt3sed
I% aeries pf appropriate reaolutiona relative to the
death of. Sergeant Silas F. Herring,- of thl, city.
Sergeant Herring was killedat the battle of Steno
river, near M.urfreeeboro. •

oTrnrze IN THE PURL= itiCEIOCILL—The
report ofthe committee of Controllers of the Publie
Schools, upon the system of admission into the
Boys' and Girls' High Schools, submitted at a, re-
cent meeting, contains many valuable suggestions
in reference to the mode of teaching at presentpre-
Tailing in those institutions, It points out its va-
'gotta detects, and comments upon the proper means
to remedy those defects, The report had several
resolutions annexed, most of which have already
been adopted. The committee were of the opinion
that the classes admitted into the High Schools are
too much crowded, and that the tendency is rather
to an increase than to a diminution of the evil.

As regards this point, no argument is needed to
show that the effect of admitting too many pupils la
injurious to the Nigh Schools, it is notorious that
a crowded classroom obstructs,and all but prevents
instruction. But in addition to this, its effect upon
the Grammar Schools is equally hurtful. It in-
creases the temptation for the teachers of those
schools to send upfor examination pupils not really
qualified or entitled to pursue the High School stu-
dies, and subjects a larger number to the hot-house
pressure, which is invariably resorted to, to force
the memory up to the crilvnic point, of retentive
power.

It was proposed by the committee to impose some
limit upon the numberen f mpbl pr i tos tboebseehnetr uepaftfeorr ean d:milted,andupon
amination, and also to fix a minimum point, below
which the examination average shall never be per-
mitted tofall.
It was also submitted that certain of the grammar

schools are crotbded to repletion, while others are
comparatively deserted.

Touching this second point, it is only necessary to
call t attention to the rule of this Board, already es-tablished,.whichhas been flagrantly violated, and is
daily set at deftapce by probably everyschool sectionofthe district.

The rule prescribes as follows : " No pupils resi-dent of one section shall be admitted into the'Schools of another section without the previous
consent ofone of the directors of their own section;
provided, nevertheless, that pupils may still applyfor admission into the schools nearest their resi-dences;" and a strict enforcement of its provisions
will tend very greatly to remedy the evil corn-
.plained of. It is believed that through the High
School examinations a compliance with its pro-
visions canbe secured, and it is proposed, in a reso-
lution appended, with a view to that end, that afterFebruary, liM3, no pupil shall be received Into either
High School who shall not be a resident in the
wanl,'or the vicinity of the grammar school from
which such pupil may be sent up for admission.
As this measure is intended simply to bring about
the observance of a rule of this Board, argument isneeded for no .other purpose than to show that its
adoption will 'secure. this end.• • But as thi4under
the present aystem, must be clear to yourcoin.'
'ranee will sayaword,or two in defenceofthe rule •
itself, which is sought to be enforced. '

Grammar' schools have. beenas far as possible,distributedrto all parts of the district for the accom-
modation ,of the citizens, and are maintained at
great expense. There are children enough to fill all
of them comfortably. There are schools enough, it
is believed, to render the crowding of any of themunnecessary and inexcusable. No grammar school
should be so large that the influence of the principal
cannot be easily and effectively felt in the very low-
est form in the lowest class. On the other hand, no
school should he so small as to take awayfrom both
teachers and scholars the healthy stimulus which is
necessary to success. It is no argument to say that
scholars should be permitted to seek the best teach-

•era, for, as has already been shown, the teachers
most successful In 'passing pupils into the High
Schools are the most generally Sought, and they are
not of necessity thebest. Besides this, by removing
a large and, perhaps, thebetter class of children from
the school in theirvicinity, you take away the
strongest motive to exertion on the part of the
teacher, and to watchful supervision on the part of
the directors.

It is thought that the pressure upon certain
schools will be !relieved by apportioning the num-ber ofpupils to be sent up for examination after
February, 1883, among the grammar schools, accord-
ing to the number ofpupils iu actual attendance on
such grammar schools, respectively, at the time of
the examinations. The number sent from each sec-
tion will average about the same as it does now, if
weexamine the Controllers' reports with a view to
theresidence of the pupils ; and the effect of suchan arrangement will be to make the competition
amongthe grammar schools more healthy, by re-
stricting it within reasonable limits.

THE HIGH SCHOOL COMMENCEMENT.—
The High School Commencementwill take place at
ten o'clock this morning at the Academy of Music.
It is unnecessary to say that every seat will be oe-
cupied. These commencements aro always over-
flowing in their attendance, not only because of the
large number of personal friends of the graduates,
but also, because of themore than ordinary merit ofthe exercises. Though the affair is not unfrequently
oneof nervousness to both professors and pupils,graduates andfriends, there need be none felt on thepresent occasion. Every detail has been providedfor with care. The performance ofthe Germania
Orchestra has been secured. The exercises will be
opened with prayerby Rev. E. E. Adams, and the
lntioductory Address by Mr. Charles Buckivalter.
Among the more prominent speeches are the Salute,.
tory, by Cicero Hunt; the Scientific Address, "Hy-
giene," by Henry Wiener ; the Historical Address,
by Henry F. Morley; the Honormy%Address, by
Theodore P. Matthews; and the ti aledictory, byHenry J. McCarthy. We hazard nothing in saying
that the exercises will be very pleasing. IliU. S. LEON-CLAD STEAMER 1 BANGA-
max."—The following is a correct list of the officers
of this vessel, which sailed from Chester on Monday
for Fortress Monroe:

Commander—JohnGuest.
Lte tit Commanderand Executive Officer—Marles

H. Greene.
Acting Blaster—Watson FreemanJr.
First .Assistant Engineer—Thos. J. Jones.Assistant Paymaster—Thos. T. CaawelL
Assistant Surgeon—Wm. S. Fort.
ActingEnsigns—George Kendall, CharlesG. Wal-

strem.
Second Assistant Engineer—Wm. S. Smith.Third Assistant Engineers—Albert Murray, Danl.

THIRD 'RN
',Enz.—All of the adPennsylvania Heavy Artillery,
with the exception of two batteries, has departedfor
the seat of war. These two batteries are still at
CampRuff, .Camden, N. J., under the command of
Adjutant Runkle who has also made application to
be transferred, with the remainder of the men of the
regiment, to the field of active service. Desertions
at the camp are of, frequent occurrenbe. Many of
the runaways have been captured and sent to Fort
Delaware.

TEAT ACCIDENT.—It was on the handle
of her own sword that the fair Senorita Oubas
broke one ofher teeth, in the terrine combat in the
French. Spy, and not on that of her adversary, who,
by the way, is master of the weapOn. The samescene, on' Tuesday night, at the Walnut, passed
without the least accident, and a more thrilling per-
formance was never Been on any stage in theworld. The people were spell-bound during the
scene.

PROMOTED.—Louis Wagner, Company D,
88th Pennsylvania -Regiment, entered the service as
first lieutenantSeptember, 1861, and was promoted

captain in May, 1862, was wounded badly atBull
Run No.2, and has just received his commission as
lieutenant colonel of the 88th, to date from Decem-
ber last. The many friends of the lieutenant colo-
nel will be glad to hear of his second promotion for
bravery onthe field of battle*.

PARIIOVED.—CharIes E. Patterson, who
was sentenced in February, 1862, to two years' im-
prisonment for an attempt to defraud, hasbeen par-
doned on the recommendation of the inspectors and
phyldaian of the county prison, district attorney,
and others. Patterson was suffering from he-
morrhage of the lungs, and Itwas thought he could
not live if he was not liberated.

TRAIN DETENTlON.—Thetraitt due at Bal-
timore from Philadelphia at four o'clock, on Tuet•
day•morntng, did not arrive until nine, in conse-quence of one of the axles of the Adams' Express
car breaking near Havre-de-Grace. Some of thepassenger care were thrown off the track, but no.
personal injury was sustained, . •

P. 9 L I 0 E.
[before Mr Alderman Beitler.)

An Interesting : Chapter on the Develop..
rents of Crime.

Michael McCabe, the keeper of an unlicensed
pawnshop, was arraigned at theCentral Station yes-
terday afternoon, on the charge of receiving stolen
goods, knowing the same to have been stolen. Also
with doing thebusiness of apawnbroker without a
license. The developments in this ease are rather
interesting. The defendant has been in the hands
of .the police before this, but somehow or other,
never publicly explained,. he always succeeded in
getting out of them safely. The following evidence
was elicited. Itmay be here stated that three of
the witnesses, to wit Turner, Wilson, and Shrober,
areconvicted thieves. They have no superiors in
the work of thieving.

Major Turner was recently arrested for stealing
some coats from theresidence of Mr.J. Quigley, on
South street. He testified as follows : •

I know Mr. McCabe; have known him ten years
Ibe keeps a pawnshop; I have Bold him goods that

stole; I have been dealing with him this way nine
or ten years; I know the fact that other peoplehave
dealt with hm, and sold him goods whichthey stole;
I have sold him all kinds of goods—such as cloth orcassirnere, tea, shoes, boots, coats, &c.; I lifted some
cloth last May and sold it to him; I got it onrourth
street, nearLibrary-the coats I got on South street
a short time since I. took to him; I had four coats,
sold three first for three dollars, and then another,
and got a dollar and a half for it; he has had con-
versation with me on the subject; he said he would
buy all I could bring him; I don't know the name of
the firm 1 got the cloth from; at the time I was ar-
rested then, McCabecould have identified mei! he
chose to do so; after this trial I had conversationwithhim; he said, liked to have been a goner;" he
nevercame to me in prison.

McCabe was asked if he had any questions to aak
the witness. He replied, "No."

Francis Taylor sworn.—Am one of the firm of
Granello & Taylor, 132 SouthFourth street; a piece
ofca mere was stolen from the store last May ;

I remember the arrest ofthe last witness.
Mr. McCabe didnot desire to ask this witness any

questions.
Benj. Levy sworn.—l remember the larceny of the

goods last May ; I recovered the cloth from Mr. Mc-
Cabe and arrested Major Turner for .doing thatjob ;

I went to McCabe. and told hint to come up to the
()Melo see if he could identify .the prisoner; Mc-
Cabe said he had a sore foot and could not come ,•
told him that he must come ; he then. came to the
office; I told him that I had arrested a thief and
asked him to go Into the private room and
see if he could identify him; he went into
the room, and came out and said, " No, that
Turner was not the man;" I have recovered'
other stolen property from McCabe on many occa-
sions; I. got ten shawls from him, stolen from Mr.
Jamie; on South street," within half a square of
IlacCabe'scrib; r also recovered the four coats stolenfrom Mr. Quigley's; when I went down to his shopbe showed us a bottle-green coat, which., he denied
receiving from Turner;.l asked him very particular-
ly about it, and he most positively denied it; in re-gard to the shawls, he denied them also, but I told
him the Chief 'had the thing down' to dots;,and he might as well own up; he then 'said,Am, yes, he believed he had some shawls;' I didnot take them that night, but went next morning,and he handed me ten shawls ; Wilson came inthere, and I arrested him on sight ,•I afterwards ar-rested Shrober ; after this, McCabe said he had ad-vanced ten dollars on the shawls ; I paid hint theadvance. .

Philip Shuber sworn. I have known McCabe forsix years; he is abroker; he keeps on South street,
below Sixth; I have sold him goods; theyWere stolen; I was arrested for stealing the shawls;:they 'were taken to IVleCabe's by Charles Wit:
eon; I was there when Wilson 'brought them in;
there werefifteen, told; they were laid onthe coun-
ter; McCabe kind ofpulled them over the counter as
.though counting them; he examined thembehind the
.counter, and asked "where did these come! from?"
Wilson replied, " Got 'em on South street, below
Fifth, on the other side of the way;" he asked,
"Were the goods in the stover Wilson said, "Nothey were on the. outside;" then McCabe said, "All

Tight! to go on, that he had a large seat() &vimin;" I
don't know what he means by that observation; he
;advanced six dollars on the shawls; first, he only
;offered five dollars, but after this, he gave a five-
.dollar note anda one-dollarnote; I was arrested for
.the larceny; McCabe identified me at Abe._ hearing;
he did riot identifyme in court; he identified Wilson
;in court; McCabe came to see me in prison, and told
ime to make myselfperfectly contented, that I would
!be discharged when the Case came before the grand
ijury; I pleaded not guiltyon the, strength of what
the told me.

Quea. What did he say youmust say, in case any
lone asked what he came to see you for in prison"!

And. Re said that ifany of the keepers of the pig-
it_th It! !ll%b,migsit in with awl Qat

;roilAtt. ,
filethibe • llitis irS;ll ThareEtk:ii

othezfolkli get advance at Msplace on etolan goods ; ,
:Wilson Was not in the cell with me when McCabe
cameto'see me I' know ofother men taking stolen
goods to his .place ; have seen them, go iu with thegoods and come out with the money.

Mr. McCabe Moot desire tom& this witness *try
questions.

Charles Wilson called to the stand.
Q. " You are known as Charley Wilson?"
A. "Yee. eah."
Herethere was a laugh all around at the expense

Of a reporter of the same name.
Thereporter pleasantly remarked aside to the ma-

gistrate that "he owed hint one," and then joined
in the general levity.
. Chief Boggles could not help smiling, and as for

Detectives Somers and Henderson, they enjoyed a
hearty laugh, from het he! In alto, down to double
in boxy°.

well, Charley," said the magistrate, "do you
know Dlr. mcoabep,

Witness. Yes, SO, I does.
Question. What do you know about him?Witness. I have known him five or six years.
Q. Did you ever get much from him? •A. Well, yes, enh ; I got right smart amounts.
Q. How much altogether?
A. I guess a thousandI awned the butt

goods with himaboutin December,; onthe lath of that
month; they were shawls stolen froin the store on
South street, below Fifth; I sold him fifteen shawls,
got six dollars on 'em; I have taken other stolen
goods there ; he told me to fetch all I could get; last
July I got a gold watch worth $6O and sent it to
him; this was on one Sunday I "beat" a man out
of it at Water and Pine streets; he was half drunk
and snoozing; I have taken a silver watch there,
also clothing, such as coats, pants, vests, which I
stole; McCabe did not come to see me in prison.

Mr. Levy recalled. The Mayor has just informed
me that McCabe has not taken out a license; his
hoffor will be down here presently.

"Mr. McCabe," said the alderman, "have you
any statement to make?"

Mr. McCabe replied, " they seem to tell a very
loose statement."

Alderman, replied "I don't see anything veryloose
about it; I rather think you'll find it pretty tight."

At this stage of the proceedings hie honor the
Mayor entered the officeand took the witness-stand.
On being affirmed, he testified that Mr. McCabeis
not licensed asa pawnbroker it is my duty to sign
all licenses; I did not • sign a license for him for the
year 1862; I cannot say whether be ever had a li-
cense unless I examine the old books.

Dlr. McCabe did not desire to ask the Mayor any
questions.

The defendant was ordered to find bail in the sum
of$3,000 to answer the charge of receiving stolen
goods, and $l,OOO for doing pawnbroking business
without a license.

Alleged Robbery of ft Tin.
William Daley was taken before Alderman Beater

yesterday on the charge of robbing a till, at the pub-
lic house of D. McCollum, at Seventeenth and Car-
penter streets,between ten and eleven o'clock on
Tuesday night. Theevidence of Mr. McCollumsets
forth that the accused, in company with a, friend,-'esnieltito' his piece tind,o4.ll-44044tabffemle;'they•
.hailbeen in • there before (the proprietor went into
the cellar to draw the beverage, and coining up
rather quicker than usualobserved the accused
leaning over the counter with a hand in the till; in
jerking back quickly, the "till-tapper" dropped a
twenty-five-centnote on the counter ,• both parties
tried to escape. °Metz. Rannings, of the Second
district, was speedily on tne spot, and secured the
prisoner.

After a hearing, the defendant was committed to
answer.

Assault and Battery.
Matthew Carr was taken into custody by Officer

Murray, of the Seventh district, on the charge of
committingrather a violent assault andbattery on
Henry Dyes, at a public house near Oallowhilland
Fourth streets, on Saturday night. It seems that
some words ensued in regard to the payment of
EOM() liquor. A light ensued, which resulted in Mr.
Dyne being beaten so badly about the head astoput his life in jeopardy. The accused was required
to enter bail in the sum of $6OO to answer at court.

(Before Mr. Alderman White.)
An. Alderman Arrested.

Alderman- James McPeak, of the Second ward,was arraigned before Alderman White yesterday, onthe charge of assault and battery, alleged to have
been committed upon John Clayton and Thomas
Evans, a couple of seafaring men, at an early hour
on Monday morning, in the vicinity of Second and
South streets. Thefacts as developed are, that atabout two o'clock on Monday morning Messrs.
Evans and Clayton came from a restaurant, where
they, had stopped for the purpose of getting some
refreshments. As they got into the street they were
accosted by a one-armed man, who said he could
whip them. The noise attracted the attention of
Police Officer Miller, who haatened to the scene.
He discovered oneof the three men to be Alderman
McPeak.

The alderman arrested one of the men, and it is
said directed the officer to take the other into
custody. The two men were taken to the lock-up,and in the morning the officer preferred the chargeof disorderly conduct in the street, Alderman Mc-Peak being absent.

The men subsequently proceeded to the CentralStation, and lodged a complaint with the Chief ofPolice. They found out that the other manwasAlderman rilePeak, and had a warrant issued forhis arrest. The alderman was arraigned yesterday,
and after a hearing was required to enterbail in thesum of$5OO to answer at court.

Alleged Larceny ofa Bag ofOats.
Jacob Johnson was arraigned before the same ma-gistrate, on the charge ofthe larceny ofthree bushels

of oats. It seems, from the evidence, that the ac-cused is employed about the market to doerrands
and other business for the butchers and hucksters.
About two weeks since, Mr. J. Houser, a butcher,
purchased three bushels of oats, put them in hiswagon, and told defendant to take them to the sta-
ble or barn of Mr. H., located somewhere on the
neck. Johnson jumped into the wagon and droveaway. When' Mr. Houser reached the barn, he
found the oats bag, but not the material he put in it.The prisoner, on being questioned, said he "putthe oats in a barl,” and left them there. He was
committed to answer at court.

Receiving Stolen Goods, ik.c.
Patrick Murray, who has been in Philadelphia

about eight months, was charged before the samealderman withreceiving stolen goods, knowing thesame to have been stolen. The evidence adduced
developed the fact that a few nights ago the stable
of Mr. J. Fitzgerald, onliliddle alley, was forciblyentered androbbed ofa 'number of portable articles.
Mr. F. made a tour among the junk-shops, and
finally identified a hatchet at the place of the de-fendant. The latter said he had purchased itfor thesum of three cents. He denied having any more

to .roseautor. A search-warrant
and about the establishmen 0 renrereauswad.
accused was required to enter ball in the sum of
$l,OOO. A pathetic effort was made to induce the
magistrate to reduce the amount of bail, but it was
in vain. •

(Before Mr. Alderman Hutchinson.]
Alleged. Larceny.

ChristianaWherle was arraigned yesterday morn-
ing on the charge of the larceny of some clothing,
takenfrom house No. 133'7 Ridge avenue. She had
been employed in the family for a short time, and
about a week since, it is allegedpurloined the ar-
ticles. She was arrested by Officer Gardiner, who
had been looking for her for several days. The de.
fendant was ordered to find bail in the sum of $6OO
to answerat court.

Alleged Thief Arrested
Nicholas Johnson, who lost an arm at Harper's

Ferry, was arrested yesterday afternoon on the
charge of stealinga package, containing the sum of
0,5c0, from oneof the officesof the Governmentat
Washington, about four weeks since. Two officers,
Messrs. Taggart and Levy, of the detective force,
have been on.the quivine for him for throe weeks,
and yesterday afternoon the first-named officer suc-
ceeded in capturing him. The prisoner would notsay a single word. Hewas taken down to Wash-
ington last night, where he will be tried for the
larceny. It is said the evidence against hint is of
the most positive character.

' The Assignee Case.
We have been requested to saythat, in the report

ofthe assignee case, published yesterday, the firm
should have beenJ. W. McCurdy SE. Sons, and not
Charles H. McCurdy. It was the last named gen-
tleman whowas the main witness in the case, and
wenaturally supposed him to be the main member
ofthe firm. For the name Clover, read Grover.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Supreme Court of Permsykrouta—Justlees
Woodward, Thompson, Strong, and
Rend.
The Philadelphia list was beforethe court yester-

day, on second calling, and thefollowing cases were
argued: .

Saulsbury vs. The,City.. Error to District Court.
Argued by George M. Conarroe,Esq.; for plaintiff'
in error, and by 1). W. Sellers, Esq., Assistant CitySolicitor, for defendant in error.

Railway Company va. itegear. Non pros. en-
tered.

Pennsylvania Company for Insurance on Lives,
&c. Appeal from Orphans' Court. Argued by J. P.
Johnston,Efor appellant, and by T. T. Thomas
and J.Findlay,lCsq. Esqrs., for appellees.Ash vs. Mei'vain. Error to District'Court ofPhi-
ladelphia. Argued by N. Sharpless, Esq., for plain-
tiff in error, and by D. Dougherty and E. H. Weil,"Etqrs., for defendant in error.

Adjourned until Friday morning,at 10o'clock.
Supreme Court at Nisi Prius—ChiefJitstiee

Low
ACTION AOAINST AN INSURANCE COMPANY FOR

).OAS OCCASIONED BY TIER REBEL PRIVATEER

John Fitleld vs. The Insurance Company of the
State of Pennsylvania. This was an action on a
policy of marine insurance for $3,000 on the brig
John Welsh, dated December 23, 1860, for oneyear,
Issued by the insurance company. On the 6th of
July Me brig was captured by the rebel privateer
J eft' Davis, about three hundred miles offNantucket,
and became a total loss to the insured. The insu-
rance company refused to pay the loss, on the
ground that it was not covered by the terms of the
policy, and hence this action.

The perils insured against were of the "seas,
fires,ptrates rovers, mailing thieves," &c., "and all
other perils, looses or misfortunes that have or shall
come to the hurt, detriment or d&mage of the saidvessel," &c. The facts of the capture and loss were
undisputed,but the pointraised was whether itwas
embraced by the perils insured against, itbeing con.
tended that the loss was not occasioned by prates,rovers 'or assailing Thieves, but by the acts of public
enemies, whichwas not a peril insured against. The.Court directed the jury to find for the plaintiff for
the amount claimed subject to the opinion of the'Court °lithe poinfreserved, whether the loss' was
embraced by the terms pirates, &c. Geo. W. Biddle
and Hon. Ohas. Gibbons for plaintiff; E. S. Miller
and B. Gerhard, Elms., for defendant.

ACTION NOR MALICIOUS PROSECUTION
ColsonBeiskell vs. SamuelS. Nichols. This was

an action to recover damagesforan alleged malicious
prosecution forperjury, instituted by the defendant
against the plaintlrin 1850, in the town of Brennan.
Texas. On the Oath of the defendant, charging Mr:
Beiskell with perjury, he was arrested and subse-
quently tried,, when, without further proceeding, he
was discharged by the court. Thejudges of the
Examining Court and some of .the most influential
citizens of the place united in signinga paper de-
claring their belief in his entire innocence, and that
the prosecution was without foundation. For want
of probable cause the action for malicious prosecu-
tion was instituted. , On trial. S. C. and S. H.
Perkins, Esqs., tor plaintiff ;F. C. Brightly, Esq., for
defendant. •

District Court ,—Judge Strotui.'
PARTNERSHIP ACTION.

Robert B. Kirkpatrick vs. Jacob H. Lex. This
was an action to recover on the following state of
facts: In 1863 the plaintiff and defendant entered
into a copartnership for the purpose of carrying on
the business of sugar refining, each partnereontri-
butingthe suns of $25,000. The parties are;related
to each other by marriage. The business went on,
apparently, very prosperously; so much sooccord-
ing to the allegation of plaintiff, that, in Witten to
his capital, he loaned the firm the sum of $26,01:0,
taking the.due bills of the nrin. In the early part of
September, 1866, an unfortunate family difficulty
occurred which interrupted and broketup the, pro-
gress of the partnership.. The firm was then discever-
ed to be insolvent,.the indebtedness being $lOO,OOO.
An assignment ofall the partnership assets for the
benefit ofcreditors was executed to the defendant
hytplaintiff, the former wetsettlu
the

he
Mara of the firm, and the debts wereprincipally

settled at 'TO centi'onthe dollar. It is nowalleged
that there were 'four outstanding notes, amountingto more than $B,OOO, due to persons who refused the
compromise, and Mr.Kirkpatrick was subsequently
sued on, and obligee to pay them, although. he al-
leges Air. Lex had received more than enough from
the assets to pay them, and had actually appropri-ated part ofthe funds for the payment of his indivi-dual debts. The plaintltranea, thereaffe, to recover.the amount of the due bills, viz g26,003, one half
the; amountof the notes he was obliged to pay, andone half ofthe sum of the lumens' received by *tide.fendant over and above the amount ofindebtedness. •After..the case had. been on trial some time theplain= withdrew his claim on the duebills and thecourt directed the jury tofind a verdict for the Pll,in-tiff for -the balance, subject to the opinion of thecourt, On the point reserved as to the form of theaction. Verdict for pliir. for $3,600. D. P. Brown,Esq., for pltf.;. H. DI. Phillips for deft. •

District Court—almigeum
."`"'" "r”'"!: 151118ii

Court a Oyfir and rlisruausii iud Qosu .

SCSSIODS—.Iedge
A nuthtvr ofmtty'esses were diaposed of is thiscourt, yesterday, of no eperial interest.
'Anna Cope, convicted of Larceny, was sentenced to

theTastern Penitentiary for 18months.

PERPETUAL BEAIJTY.--' H IINT! SP )VHITE • LIQUID ENAMEL,•Pr,ePareiI (ranimi.. re-'ceipt: Madani Rachel Locoman, thecelebrated Parisian'ladies' Enameller. Itwhitens the•eklu. giving It a eoft,main-libtexture, and imparts a Cr& hued% ampothneve,
pearl-like tint and transparency tothocemplegion whichquite natural. without injury to the adcll3.,.atll cannot
possibly be detected. Price 11.5 cents. Luling aro re-

analog Inalklni nironlaTi, pia maLnel holm
PM WMSI _,." ..P.orramm us' imma, ni• HUNT. ec CUP. es Perrelm•rw.

fe4-qin 123 Muth IiEVINTR Strap.. libilva Walnut:
rreidilonvarauqll47olGE
ofVießoyal' 110i•enreailfWine, to arrive, and for sale.rictie ;.-- • - -

6%0;11110NX 14 1sad,llWtouthFRONT Street • :q

j 11.11 '" X ri 11 0 TIT7l33fiar DT L~lft
iste-tme . inn ar'L l..&.;2l.ib.N. r..
HAMPAGNE:=7;AN INVOICEC •
"Comet" end ''Crfment" ChanipagnelAine. to sr-

ri*e per *kw Carl.and for pi.lol,y 1.
• JAIIRETCHE &-LA.VERGNE,

fog 202 and 204 douth FRONT Street.

IItSLEEPER'S N-Gx.STABLISH.
RD • MANUFACTORY=of the best.lVlA,' neat ser-
viceable UMB,4EL46. lOWA MAN,K.Kr !trllt..lllIPAtik -

.

eiBff4sl7 JA;eoc.iN-D a/ImA
nambern and Immo.Ravefile Duck Awning 'wide, of all damirintionsTents:Awnings, Trunk,and Wa.gon Cover!.

A/50 ._. _Pater Manufacturers' DrlorFelts, from 1 to fest
TArPortlitt, BottingLsl3ll Twine @u.

• • • JOhA W. EVERMAN & CO..
ari-tt • 10$1 JOKEEV A11.7.

695GOLDTHORP & C 0.,. 0).5
• mate of 16 North Fourth streak): 7-"w.""Manufacturers of

Tassels, Coras,olinps, Fringes, curtain LgolgOigiire
Tassels. • Dress Trimmings. Blind Trimmings: Meg*.
Braids, Neck-ties, Military Trimmings, etc.fa-1m No. 625 MARKET Street..

101[ENNESSEY 111q:
VOICE Inbonded stores, tor ssio sr

CHAS S. & JAS. CARSTAIEs,
. N0.1210 WALNUT sad Al GRANITE St.

MARET. IN.: BONDED
..

Stores, for salebbii ;TAB. CAR ES.
jam 128 wail/WE.sad 21 GRANITE Ste.

(IBAILPAGNE.—AN INVOICE OF
Yin Imperial. just received per sh!p Robert Cush-

man, and for Foie by JAURETCRE& LAVERGNE.
Jain Noe 202 and 204 South FRONT Strad.

CHAS. S. & JAS. OARSTAIRS, NOS.
016 WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Streets.

Oderfor sale thefollowing goods in bond of their own
importation, viz:Cognac and Rochelle Brandies, In halfpipes, quarters,
and octaves.

Burgundy Ports. in quarters and octaves.
OportoPorts, In octaves.
Triple-Anchor Gin, in pipes and three-quarter pipes.
Jawalcn Rnm, in puncheons.
Bay Rum, in puncheons and barrels.
Claret,. In casks and rases. •
Alsot ie followhy„ for which wo are the tote agonfd
GIIJUIPAONE.—Tno celebrated brands of "Gold Lao"

1.211,L_H-
PIB ILVlAne:, lthiailittrona mom.gliTTh

Clillthaffe" pure &dad • •
Also for sale, to arrive, MO casks Marseilles !Wein.
WO baskets Olive OIL • . .
120 cases French Mustard. •

.600 cases Claret.
117 quarter casks Summar Port.. . . jal-tf.

MA C ERRE IHERRING,
i,ltitt'Nl-11141.1:... i

11.:Z&Bole. Bari did SUlttli
L6OO soxeo Lubec, Baled, and No. 1Horriu.100 Bble. new Men Shad.

260 Boxes Herkimer Cormt7Chemise:4M.In store andfor sale by

• MURPHY ikVahi .No. 146 Aorthw

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPITIA.. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 12. 1863.
PROPOSALS.

DEPUTYQUAATEIIM.A,STriIt G
RM.'S ONFlCR.muntrantiA. Fell. until i. • •PROPOSALS will berticeiyed at thin office Satur-day. the 11th instant. at 12 o clockAl. . fur the delivery Inthis city, cm or beforethe 13th'dey ofMarch next. of onehundredand thirty Morsicine Wagon's, to be constructednfter the model of Mr. Perot, to be seen at theSchuylkill A 'wenn'. in this city. rho right is re:erredto reject all bids deemed too high.

110ptity.Qnrirtermantar

DEPUTY)lAL's cIFFIcE.—PHILADELpiirA, Feb. A. 1963.PROPOSALS will bo received at this office nod Sotor-dar. the 14th instant, at 12 o'clock M., for tho deliveryin thiscity, en or beforethe 15th of.Morch next, of fifty!Ambi'loners. to bo cnnatructod after the model k °owe asthe "MewConUde° Pattern' " to be mien at the SchitYl-kill Arsenal. in this oily. rho right la roserved to re-ject all bido doomed too litsh. A.,ROYD. • •
felo4lt 'Captain and Aimietent Qeartertiwiter;

DEPUTY QUARTERAEASTER GENE-HAL% orpicx.—PlllLADBl.P.ll/A, Feb. 0, 1893.PROPOSALS will be received his office deli Satur-day, 14th instant, at 12 o'clock M., for the very inthis city, onor before the Sith inst., of •
One hundred Front Wagon Wheels.The right Is *reserved to reject all bids deemed toohigh. A, BOYD.felo-6t Certain and Aseletant Quatternutster.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPA.GEOFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARDStrtoss.PKILAIDELpiIiA. FobrUttry 10, 1883.SEALED PROI'OSALS are invited, and will be re-mired at this office, until 12o'clock M., on SATURDAY,the 2lst Inst., for promptly furnishing at the SchttykillAl— eg,
6,000 yards heavy Tow Burlap, 40 inches wide, aulla-.ble for baling clothing, Sic.
000 pounds Linen or Flax Twine for sewing balm.60,000 yards N-inclt Scarlet Worsted Lace, armystandard. •

•Samples of the above mu be soon ' at the SchuylkillArsenal. Bidders will state in th ,ir proposals thequantity bid for, and the time of delivery, and also givethe names of two sufficient KurWes, for the faithful ful-filment of the contract, ifawarded. Bidders are invitedto be present at the opening of thebids.
. H. CROSJUN,fell4ol. • • D: Q.

G
General, U. S. A.

LIGBT: • -PRAFT: VESSELS FORRIVERS'AND RAYS:
NAVY DMPAIITXEST, Februarylo. thatTHE NAVY DEPARTM E NT will receive proposalsfor the construction uad completion in every ramect'(except guns, ordnance stores, fuel. provisions, andnautical instruments) or Armored Steamers of'abautsevenhundred tons. of wood and ironnombined, hayinga eingie revolving turret.

On personal application at the Navy Departntant inWashington, or to Roar 'Admiral Gregory. No. 413BROADWAY, 'New York, parties intending to offer canexamine the .plans 'and specifications, which will 118furnithed•to the contractors by the Deasy lima..• No . ffervrill be considered unless from partle who areprepared to execute work ot.this kind'',having suitableshops and tools of which, if not known. to, theDepart- -meet: tber must present evidence with their bid.Theact of Congress approved July 17, 1882. prohibitsthe transfer of any contract or order or interest therein.The bidders will state the price and tho time withinwhirl, they willagree to complete the vessel or. veAsets, •and thebid roust be accompanied by the gnarauty re-quired by law, that if_ awarded to them they will.Promptly execute the contract.Propositions will be received until the 24tli 'day ofFebruary, and they must be endorsed " Proposals forVessels for River Defence." to distinguish' them fromother business letters. • foll-10t
A MAY CLOTBING AND EQDTPAGEOFFICE, TIVELFTH and GIRARD Street, PHILA.-IntLPHIA, February 9, 11933.SISALLI) PROPOSALS are Invited, and will be r• cols"-sd at this (Nike, until 12 o'clock M., on THURSDAY. thelltb instant, for furuhhing promptly, at the ScattylktllArsenal:

20 Cavalry Standards. with Staffs, complete.100 do.. Trumpets, with extra Mouth Pieces.10)Infantry (copper) Buglers, with do. do.ADODrum Heads, snare.
•1,109 do. Cords.

bCOFifes, C.
90 Regimental Index Books. •

• SO. (h. General OrderBeoks.2.000 tbs. BalingRope.
Samples ofthe above can be seen at the Schuylkill Ar-senal.

• Bidders will state, in their proposals, the time of de-livery and quantity bid for; and also give the names oftwo solOcientourettes for the faithful tataintent of thecontract, ifawarded.
Bidders are invited to be present at the opening of thebids. G. H. CROShiaN.felo-9t • Deputy Q'• General.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTH AND GIRARD STREETS,PIIILADISLPHIA, February 5, MtSEALED PROPOSALSare invited at this office until19 o'clock ,on THURSDAY, 19th instant, to furnishat the SCHI/TLEILL ARSENAL

• 500 HOSPITAL TENTS AND FLIES.The Tentbe made of COTTON OR PURE LINENDUCK, equal in weight to 12 ounces, 29X inch to theyard. TheFlies to be 10 ounces. 213 k inch, Cotton orpure Linen Duck. Also .400 sets • HOSPITAL TENTPULES; ridges to be of panel Tine, uprights of Ash.Samples of the material must accompany,the bid. Bid-ders will state in their proposals the price, number bidfor, and how fast they can be delivered, and also give thenames of two sufficient sureties for the faithful fulfil-ment of the contract If awarded. •• • .
Bidders are invited to be present when: the bids areopened. G. H. °ROSMAN,• (e6-6t 'Deputy Quartermaster General, U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR FLANK HOWIIF-
PERS. •

ORDNANCE OFFICE, WAn DEPARTMENT,WAsHINOTON, January27, ma.PROPOSALS will be received at this office, until 4o'clock P.M. on the 27th ofFEBRUARY next for furnish-ingonehundred orless 21-pounder CAST-IRON HOWIT-ZERS for Flank Defence. These liowitzersweigh, whenlinished.about 1,478pounds each, and drawings exhibit-ing their dimensions can he seen at this office or at theUnited States Arsenals. They are to be subject to the-regular United States inspection and proof, and none aretobe received and paid for except such as pass inspec-tion and proof; and are approved by a United States In-spector tobe designated by thin office. Payments willbe madeon certificates of inspection and receipts, to begiven by the inspector, andforwarded to this office. "Bidders will state the number of Howitzersthey pro-
Pose to deliver (notedeeding one huruired), the placeof nsannfacture livery, and the price per poundfor the finishedHowitzer; and nobid will be entertainedunless it be from a founder regularly Engaged in thebasinea satisfactory evidence of which must accom-pany the bid. Any bidder obtaininga contract will berequired to enter into.bonds, withnot loss' than two sure-ties, in the penal sum of ten thousand dollars, for thefaithful fulfilmentof Ills contract in ail respects. Thebonds mustbe acknowledged before a Judge ancourt of-f record, and thebondsmen mustbe certified-by the Judge
of a District Court-of the United States, or an Ordnanceofficer in charge of a United States Arsenal, to be worththe penalsum of thebond over and above all liabilities.Theright is reserved to reject all proposals if the prices.are deemed toohigh,or if, for any cause, II is not deemedfor the public interest toaccept them.

Playesnla will be sealed,- and addressed to "Brigadier94.:::10 .,.•,-.7r!fti.W.-I.taltfdol Ordnance, Waeltiat_Howitzers.
fey-thstulat Brigadier GenerTit 70'nrffneirffetuce.

PROPOSALS FOR 'ICE.. '
MEDICALPURVEYOR'S OETICE,WASOINOTON, D. •C.', Jan. 22, 1863.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this °Mee
until MONDAY, the 22e1 day of February.lB63, at twelve(12) o'clock M., for furnishingthe Medical and Flospital
Department, until the Ist day of January, 1864, with a
supply of pure 10E, to be delivered at thefollowing
places, to wit:

Hilton Read, South Carolina. •
Newborn, North Csrolina.•

• • Fortress MonroeVirginia. •

Pensacola, Florida.
Nashville, Tennessee.

• New Orleans, Louisiana.St. •Lonis, Missouri.
Cairo, Illinois. • -

.•• • Washington, District of Columbia.
Memphis, Tennessee.

Ac the quantity required at therespective posts isnotmalady known, bidders will state the quantity of. Icethey can furnish, where it is gathered, price per ton oftat pounds, and within what periodtthey can furnish
the amount of theirbids: Although it Is desirable thatbidders should propose to furnish the whole amount re-
quired at any one of theplaces proposed to besupplied.Bidders will state what facilities they possess, ef any,
for storing the ice at the posts they propose to supply.

The ice must be of thebest Ruse ity, subject to the in-spection and approval of the officer In charge of the post
where it is delivered. . ... . .

The full name and post-off ice address et'.the bidder
must appear in theproposal.

If a brd is made in the name ofa Arm the names ofallthe parties must appear, or thebid will be considered asthe individual proposal'of the party signing
Proposals from disloyal parties wilt not ho considered,

and an oath of allegiance to the . United States Govern-ment must accompany each proposition.
Proposalsmust he addressed to -Henry Johnson, M. S.S., U. S. A., and Acting Medical Purveyor, Washing-

tonD. C., and should be plainly -marked ' Proposalsforlce. ''.
_

• The ability of thebidder to All the contract, should itbe awarded to hint, must be guarantied by- two re-sponsiblepersons, whose signatures,are tobe appended
to Abe guarantee, and said guarantee mustaccompany
thebid.

Theresponsibility of the gnarantors must be shown by
the official earthiest° of the Clerk of the nearest DistrictCourt or of the United States District Attorney.

Bidders =Mit be present in person'when thebids -areOpened, or their proposals will not be considered.
• Bonds in the sum of five thousand dollars, signed by

the centimeter and both of his guarantors, will be re-
quiredof the successful bidder uponsigning the contract.

/Term of GuaraniesWe, of the county of and State of —,and —, of the county of and State of —, dohereby guarantee that—is able to fulfill the contractInaccordancewith theterms of hisproposition.and that,
should his proposition be accepted, he will at once enterinto a contract in accordance therewith.

Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his sureties.

Totide guarantee mantleappended the official aertift-cats+ above mentioned.
The Surgeon General reserves to tamest(' the right to'itiectAny or all Mile thatbe may deem too high or un-

suitable. HENRY JOHNSON, SF. 8. R. U. S. A.,
,187-144 Acting Medical Purveyor.

PROPOSALS --FOR--.18i..10, AND 8—
.11- utcH.caimo.i. *. ••• :• . •

ORDNANOB 017108; WAR DEPARTMiNT,
WASHINGTON, January 27,

PROPOSALS will be received. at this office until 6P. M., on the 27th of February, 1663, for furnishing.*
10, and 8-inch cast-iron cannon, to be made in conferral•
ty withdrawings to be suppliedby the OrdnanceDepart-ment, and with the following specifications: One 10-inch trial gun, is to ins made ofwarm or, cold blast char-coal iron, to be cast hollow, and cooled from the tate-rior, and to have a tenacity of metal of not less than
31, WO poundsper square inch, to be determined by test-ing specimens taken from the sinking head of the gun,
and from a cylinder cast from the same heat, and frommetal of the same quality as that from which the gun iscast. This cylinder is to be cast on end, in dry sandmoulds, -and is to be 72 inches high, with an ellipticalbase of 21 inches greater and 16 inches lesser axis. The
Mern mgritrieekt° ,.fktnc lu tteiryTu ttli g Et;uplhaW'PgalertiP,and equi-distant from the axis of the cylinder, and thelesser axis ofthe base.

The Ordnance Department will test the specimens,
furnish theammunition, and prove the trial gnu, which
must be ready for trial as soon so possible, and not later
than three months from the date of the Contract. No con-tract will be' given, nor will the trial gnu be, paid for,
unless it shall endure a proof of 1,000 rounds, with ser-vice charges of powder, of which 200 rounds will be with
solid shot, and 800rounds with shells.. Thetesting is to
be donefree of charge to the contractor, but he will berequired tofurnish proper facilities for testing, such as
convenient 'gronnd, 'storage for ammunition, a haft in
which Umprojectiles will be embedded and •eaved, andthe requisite force for handlingand Bring the guns. Allthacennon are tobe made of the same quality of iron as
that of the trial gun, and the Ordnance Department isto have the.righttd test the iron during. the process of
fabrication ofthe-cannon, for which purpose the founderle to furnish, free of charge, at least one specimenfromthe head ofeach cannon, and slabs front cylinders, as
before describedrat the option of the Department, not toexceed one for' every ten cannon. Bach cannon is toendure theregular proof and inspection for guns of the
name calibre; and. none are to be received or paid forbut anal, a. are' approved after inspection and proof,
whichwill bereceived at.the foundry where made. Bid-ders will state the numbers 'and calibres of the cannonthey propose to furnish on the foregoing 'specifications
and conditions; the place where they are to be made;
the time ofcommencing delivery and the rate of delivery
per month thereafter, and the price per .poned or per
gun for thefinishedcannon. No bids will be entertainedunless from foundersactually engaged in thebusiness,evidence of which most accompany the bid.Failure to deliver at thespecified time will subject thecontractor to a forfeiture of the amount to be delivered
at that 'time. Each party obtaining a contract will be
required to enter into bowie, with proper sureties for its
faithful fulfilment ; and a transfer. of the contract to
anhtber potty will cause its entire forfeiture. Bidders
will' be, required to file with their blde a bond in the
penal sum of not loss I hens3o,ooo;eigned by not less than
two persons, conditioned that if the bid is accepted the
bidder shall comply withhis proposal, and faithfullyand
fully perform what be proposes to undertake. .Thebond
must be acknowledged beforea indgo of • a court of re-
cord, and the bondsmen must be certified by the Judge
cf a District Court of the United States, or an Ordnance
officer in charge of a United States arsenal, to bo eachworth the penal sum ofthe bond over and above all'liabilities. Theright is reserved to reject all proposals
if the prices are deemed to high, or if for any causeit is
not deemedfor the public interest to accept them.Propossle will be sealed and addressed to General J.
W. Ripley. Chiefof Ordnance, Washington, D. C.," andwill be endorsed "Proposals for heavy Cannon.

' J. W. RIPLEY.
fetrilain-lOt Brliadier General. Chief of Ordnance. .

iligg.'„`Dß'" FINE;TIL9:011I0A.L. DEN-
TIST for the. last twenty' PM* Al-VINE St.,

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TERM of the
age. mounted on Hne GoldFianna, Silver, Vulcanite, Co.
slits,Amber, dec., at prices, for nest and substantial
work; nore reasonable than any dentist in this city or
State. Teeth plugged to MA for life. • Artificial Teeth re-
p_aired to suit.- No pain in extracting. No charges tin-satisfied all is right. Reference.beetiltmilles.

EDWIN ttalin.G:gES, UN-
-259 South TENTH itreet, )(hove Spruce,

fclo-3m . . Philadelphia.

RAILROAD LINES. -

PENNEMINANIA: 1-+
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. 'o4SalMaingi
THE GREAT DIRER-TRACK SHORTROUTE TO THE

WENT, N RTHWERT, AND SOUTHWEST.

Equipmentsyid facilities for the cafe, speedy, andcomfortable tra portation ofpassengers unenrpassed by
,anY route inth ooantry.

Trains leave e Depot at Eleventh and Marketstreets,
aa followa:

Mall Train al .8.00A. M.
Fast Line at... • 11.30 A. M.
Through Ego eat 10.40 RM.
Parkesburg Tr in at 12.30 P. N.
Harrisburg A mmodation Train at. 2.31 P.M.
Lancaster at. 4.00 P. M.

Through passengers, by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for super, whsere will be found excellent accommoda.
tiOne or the nPiht, at the Loigan House, and may take
either th'e PlCladelPhia. or Baltimore Expreas, each of
which makes (connection at Pittsburg for all points. A
daylight view is thus afforded of the entire line and its
magnificent scenery.

The Throttle Express train runs daily—all the other
trains daily, reptSunday.

PO PITTSBURG AND THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

neat at Pittsburg with through trains on all thediverg-
ing roads tram that point, North to theLakes, Weet to
the Misaissippl and Missouri rivers, and South and
Southwest toall points accessible by Railroad. Through
Tickets to C;eveland_, Detroit. Chicago, St. Paul, Colum-
bus,' Ipdiantpoila , St. Louis; Leavenworth. Hanna,
Wheeling, Dayton. Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo, and all
other principal points, and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.
TheThroillb Express, leaving at 10.40 P. M.connects,

at Blairsv a Intersection , with a train on thisroad for
Blairsville. ndiana. &c.

EBENSBURG' & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Throhgh Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M..

connects Cresson,at 10.35 A. N., with a train on this
road for E nsburg. Tram= also leave Cresson for
Ebensbu t 245 and 8.45 P. K

_ HO IDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Mail rain, at 8.00 A. M., and Through Express, at

10.40P. M. connectat Altoona with trains for Hollidays-
burg at 7. P. M. and 825 A. M.

TYRO & CI,EAREIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.leThe Th u_gh Express Train, leaving at 10.40 P. M.
conaecta t• Tyrone with a train. for Sandy Ridge and
Philipsbn g. And by Bald Eagle Valley R.& for Port
Matilda, ileaburg and Bellefonte.

1117 INODON & BROAD TOP RAILROAD.
The ThFugb Express Train. leaving at 10.40 P. K.

connects t Huntingdon with a train for Hopewell at
• 7.30 A. M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL ANDPHILADELPHIA & BRIE

1 RAILROAD
FOR SUNTORY. WILLTAREFORT, Loose HAyEN, ELMIRA,
ROCHESTER, BUFFALOand NIAOARAFALLS. FaSseagorS
taking the •Matl Train, at 8.03 A. K, and the Through
Express, at 10.40 P. h., HO directly through without
change ofears between Philadelphiaand Williamsport.

For YORK, HANOVEI?„ and GETTYSBURG, the trainsleaving at.M.OO A. H. and 290 P. Di connect at Columbia
with trains on the Northern Central R. R.

CUMBRLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train, at BCOA. M., and Through Express, at

10.40P. M. connectat Harnsbarg with trainsfor Carlisle.
Chamberebnrg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.
The trains leaving at 8.011 A. N. and 2.30 P. M.connect

•at Downingtown with trains on this road for Waynes-
burg and all intermediate stations.Passengers FOR ChesterHESTß.for Westtaking the trains leaving
at 8.00 A. M. and ILI(and 4.00 P. M. go dixectlythrough
withon, change of cars.

Forfarther informationapply at the PassengerStation,
S. H. co mar of ELEVENTH and MARKETStreets,l

,

JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.
.

( WESTERN EMIGRATION.
An 7igTant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock at eot daily (Sundays excepted), at 10 o'clock P.M.,
offer= a comfortable mode of travel to familial going
West, at one-half the usual raise of fare. Particular At-
tontiom 18 paid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the mana-
ger. 1

For fall informationspply to
1 ' FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

137 DOCK Street.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of this reliable Express Company will pass
through each train before reaching the depot, and take
up cheeks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Weggage will be called for promptly when ordersare left
at the Passenger Depot, Eleventh and Market etreeta.
The travelling public are assured that ft is entirely
responsible.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.. , . .
For I, 3.5, 9, or 12months, at very low rates, for the ac-

commodation of persons livingout of town, or located on
or near the line of theroad.

COUPON TICKETS.
For 28 tripe, between any two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
familiestravelling frequently,andare ofgreat advantage
to persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS.- • • -.

For 1 or 8 months, for the nem of soholus attending
school ln•the city.

• FREIGHTS.By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on theRailroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Albs-sone, by railroad direct, or toany port on the navigable
rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Therates of freight to and from any point to the West,
by the Pennsylvania Central Railroad. are, at all times....ae favorable as are charged by other Railroad CorareV":
Wee. Merchants and shippers entrustingthe transports.:
tion oftheir freight to this Company can rely with confi-dence on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of tho Company

S.B. KINGSTON, Jx., Philadelphia.
• D. .A_ STEWART.Pittsburg.

CLARKE& Co., Chicago,
LEECH& Co., No. 1 Astor Rouse, or No. 1 South Wil-

liam street, New York.
LEECH & Co., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. 80 Worth street, Baltimore, Agent

NorthernCentralRailway.
H. H. HOUSTON,

GeneralFreight Arent Philadelphia.
LEWIS t. EOM,General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
ENOCH LEWIS,

ja2,-tf„ • General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

1863. NEW_ANGEMENTS OF
YORK LINES. 1863.

-THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA.
.AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.

nom WALNOT-STRRET WHARF AND VENENOTOB DEPOT.
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

P
At 6A. E. via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Ac-

AUL

.. oommodation $2 26
At6A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J. Ac-commodation) 2 26AtB.A. hi., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

•Mall 8 00
AtaA. M., via Camden and Jersey City,21. Class

Ticket 2 26
-• M., via Kensington and Jersey City, RE.-

A 13 900
Accommodation .

At2P. 51, via Camden and Amboy. C. and A. Bx-press • 3 01)
At 3P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,Wash.
and New York Express 3 00At 6% P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City. Eye-

lid:an S 00At 11, P. M., viaKensington and Jersey City, South-
' era 11 300At 1% (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern-Express. 3 00At 6P. 21., via Camden and Amboy. Accommoda-tion, (FreightandPassenger )—let Class Ticket... . 2 26Do. • do. 2d Class do 160
• The 6.15 P. M. Evening Mail and MO (Night) Southern

Express will run daily all others Sundays excepted.
For Water (tap, Stroodnbtag Scranton, Wilkesharre.Montrose, Great Bend, Binghamton, Syracuse, ho., at

6 A. M.from Walnut-street Wharf, via Delaware. Lacka-wanna, and WesternRailroad. •
For ManchChunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,

Easton, Lambertville. Flemington, &c., at 6 A. M. fromWalnut-street Wharf, and 234 P. M.from Kensington De-F oor ti(athtig Aalidniitilitesclonntre)with train leaving Easton
For MountHolly, Bwansville, and Pemberton, at (I A.M. 2 and 4 P. M.
For Freehold, at.6 A.W.and 2P. MK.

AY LINES.
For Bristol,Trenton, dic., at 11 A. M., 2%, sad 6 P.M.

• from Kensington.
ForPalmyra. Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Barlington,Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A. M., 12 M., 1, 2,4g. and6 P. M.

. AO— For New York and Way Lines leaving Mousing-
. ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour Infers departure. The cars ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival-of each train run from theDepot.

FiftyPounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from takinganything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All ,baggage over fifty.
Pounds to be paidfor extra. The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond 12101, except by
special contrast. •

Jag WM. IL GAMIER,Agent.

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA.
wits, LEAVE. PROM POOT OP CORTLANDT stints;

At 12 M., and 4 P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.
At 7 and 10 A. M., 6,7%, and ligP. M. via Jersey City
and Kensington.

From foot of Barclay street at 6 A. 3L and 2M. M.. via
Amboy and Camden.,

From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and 6 P.43f. (freight
and passenger) Amboy and Camden.

aggiggs, NORTH PENNS-Y-10
AMA RAILILROAD—Por BETH-

UREIC DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHURL ELAM-
TON,EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, Am

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.- - . • - - • • .
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot. THIRD Street.above Thompson street, daily, (Sundays excepted,) as

follows:
At 7 A. M. (Rimless) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Maueh

Chunk, Ilesleton.;Wllkesbarre,
At 115 F. M. (Express) for /3etbleliern, Heston, Sec.
At 5.15 P. M. for Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch Chunk
For Doylestown at 9.15 A. M. and 9.15 P. M.
For Fort Washingtonat 6.15 P. M.
White care of the Second and Third-streets line CityPassenger Care run directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA
Leave Bethlehemat7A. M., 9.-3.17A. M.and 8.10 P. M.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M.and 3AO P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 8.40 A. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown BEIO A. K. and Alit P. KDerleatownfor Philadelphia at 7.3) A. K and 2 P. K.

Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) conneot
at Barks street with Fifth and Sixth-streets Passenger
Railroad. live minutes after leaving Third street.

noll ELLIS CLARK.Anat.
WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,-

THEPENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL. RAILROAD

Passengers for West Chester leave the depot_,corner ofEleventh and Market streets, and go throughWITHOUTCHAHOE OF CARB.
•

e
- -__ FROM PHILADELPHIA.

Leave at )3.00 A. M. Arrive West Chester 10.00 A. M.
' 1230 P. M. " 2.26 P. M.

" " 4.00P.M, ±" ". 6.00 P. M.
FROM WEST CHESTER.

Lease at 7-00 A. DI Arrive West.Phila— 8.40 A. M.
'10.66 A. M. 12.16 P. M.

" " 4.66 P. DI! " " 6.30 P. M.
Passengers for Western points from West Chester, con-

nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 9.17 A.. M.,the Harrisburg .Accommodation at 3.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Trainat 6.25 P M.

Freight delivered at the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to n M., will be forwarded
by the Accommodation' Train,and reach West Chester
at 2.36F.M.

For tickets and farther informationrapply to
JAMES COWDEN Ticket Aleut,

Jolt( . . ,ELEVENTH and MARKETstreets

WEST CHESTER
AND PHILADELPHIA. BAIL.

ROAD. -

VIA MEDIA.
WINTER ARRAticiRMIRIT.

On and after MONDAY, Dee. Bth. 1.802, the train. will
leave PHILADP4PHIA, from the depot, N. IL corner of
MIOHTBKNTH aft MARKETStreets, at &SO A. M. and 2,
,4and 8.46. P. M. and willleave the corner of THIRTY.
FIRST and MARK ET Streets West Philadelphia, seven•

teen minuted after the starting time from Eighteenthand
Market streets. ON SUNDAYS,

Leave PAILAIVELPHIA at 8 A. M. and 2 P. X
Leave WNW CHX.SPER at 8 A. M. and 4P. ht.
The trains leaving Philadelphiaat. 8.30 A. M. and 4P.

M.connect. at Pennelton with tnana on the Philadelphia
and Baltimore Central ltailroad for Concord Kennett.
Oxford; ao. - H. wOOD.

de&tf Stmerintendent.

aiffigNE PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1111112. WINTER .ARRANOEMENT. 1.06%
For WILLIADISPORT,' SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N.W. Passenger Trains leave De.
pot of Phila. and Reading R. R., cor. Broad and Cal-
lowhili streets, at S.LS A.M., and 3.30 P. M.Idly, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points In
Northern and Western. Pennsylvania, Western New
York;&a, &c. Baggage checked through 24Buffalo, NM-
gars Fall or intermediate points. •

'Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves dally at 6 P. M.

Forfurther information apply to ' ,
JOHN S. EIILLES, Oeneral•agent,

THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHLIL, and N. W.corner
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Street. ja3l-tt

FanIRE REOPENING OF
THE BALTIMORE 'AND OHIO

RAILROAD.—Tbis road. being folly. REPAIRED and
effectually GUARDED, la now open for the tranepor,
tattoo of,paesengera and freight to all points .1n the
GREAT WEST. .For through tickets and all otherInformation .applr at the CoMpany's Office. corner ,of
BROAD Street and. WASHINGTON Avenue.

S. M. FELTON,
apS•tf President P. W. and B. R. R. Co.

1231 h PENN STEAM ENGINE.
AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAYIE & LEVY.

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA, •
CIIINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, andFOUNDERS, havingfor many years ' been in successful
operation, and been exclusively engaged in buildingand
repairing Marine River Engines, high and low prey,
sure, IronBoilers; Water Tanks, Propellers, &0., &c., re.
sportfully offer their services to the public,adbeing (ally
prepared to contrast for Engines of all sizes, Marino,
River, and Stationary; having sets of patterns of different
sizes, areprepared to execate orders withquick despatda.
Every description of pattern-making madeat the shorted .
until*: High and Low-pressure, Flue, Tubular, and •
Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania charcoal Ws
Porgings, ofall sizes and kinds ; Iron and Brass Castings,
ofall descriptions ; Roll-Turning,Screw-Cutting, sad;
other work connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this-
establishment free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re.pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and .
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, dm, dm., Idraising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEA.FIE,.
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER streets. 'EXPRESS. COMPANIES.

11-zEgmEm?,-; THE ADAMS EXPRESS,
mow- .."'.—•••=- COMPANY, Office 324 CHESTNUT
Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Sant
Notes, and • Specie, either by its own lined or in • comma •

tion with other SoCpress Companies, to all the prinoips)
Towns and Cities in the United States. - •

SANDFORD, General Superintendent

FREIGHT.

mpay. UNION TRANSPOR-
TATION COMPANY, ORO. W.

CASS & CO., PROPRIETORS.—The attention. of Mar.
chants and Shippers of Philadelphia is directed to the
opening of a NEW FREIGHT LINE between this city
and New York. • .

We are prepared to offer 1'hrongh Recelpta for Freights
between the cities ofPhiladelphia and Now York, and
points East thereof, via " CARDEN AND PORT MON.MOUTH."-- - .

All Goods entrusted to onr charge will Meet with,prompt deepatcb and careful handling.Pre htreceived in PHILADELPHIA at the Company's
Pier, third Wharf above ARCH Street, and in. NEWYORK at Pier No. 28 North River, foot of MURRAYStreet.

Freightrectilved'in Philadelphia befwe4P. M. will bedelivered at the Pier in New York the following day.
and Freight received in New York before4 P. M. will bedelivered at the Pier in Philadelphia the following day.

Forfurther particulars, ratoc offreight, &c., apply toOEO. B. McCULLOII.(formerly ofBiehofi. SimooL& Co.) Freight Anent,
Office. 1:48 Il WHARVES,neaiad Iphla.

WM. F, QRIFFITTS, Jr ,
)a .1m (formerlywith Leech & Co.) General Manager.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

FLUE INSURANCE

RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY
• . OP. PHILADELPHIA.

OA. EDILD•AS LIMITED OR PERPETUAL, MER,
115_,_PURNITURE. Am., IN

TOWN OR COUNTRY.
OPTICS NO. 30S WALNUT STREET.

CASH CAPITAL 82403,000—A59Rn 8330,175 10.
Invested in thefollowing Securities, via:First Mortgage on.CltyProperty, worth double

sinaoo 00theamount
Pennsylvania Railroad Company's 6 per cent.let Mortgage Bonds 6,000 00Do. do. 2d do (,(1130) 29,000 00Huntingdon and Broad Top7 per cent. Bonds.. 4,660 00
Groundrent, well secured 2,000 00CollateralLoan, well secured 2,600 03City of Philadelphia ,,6 per cent. Loan 46,030 00Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, es,ooa,oco 6

per cent. Loan - 5.000 03United States 7. 10per cent. Loan 10.000 00Allegheny county 6 percent. Penn. B. Loan— • ]O,B 00Philadelphia and Readi Railroad Company's
6 per cent. Loan 066,1 10,_ 4.710 00Ca.mdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per
cent. Loan ($6,000) 4,803 00Pennsylvania ItallroadlCompany'sStock 4,000 00

Reliance insurance Company's Stock, - 3,8.0 oo
CommercialBank Stock
Mechanics' Bank Stock..

...... 15,126 00
CountyFire Insurance Company's Stock...". 1,050 00
Delaware M. B. Insurance Company's Stook—. 700 00
Union M. Insurance Company's Scrip MO 03
Bills Receivable .1 84
ieerned Interest
Cash in bank and on hand..

•• •• 4;.• ************ ••.• 6.304 81
•••• •••• • 7,010 96

1330.176 10
Losses promptly adjasted

MASI
ClemTingley,
William R. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John R. Worrell,
H.L. Careen,
Robert Toland,
0, D. Rosengarton,
Charles S. Wood,
Jamee S. Woodward,
B. M. HINCHSLIII, Seam

&mBeblimn.Rober udtStleer,
William Musser,
Benj. W.
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Charles Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Btssell.Pittsburg.

TIIPOLEY. Prealdenk.
• • 3±114(

DELA W ARE 'MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.

CORPORATES) BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE, S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS..PHILADELPHIA,.

ON STOOLS,
MARINE INSURANCE.

ARGO, Toall pate of the world.FCREIGHT,
•NLAND INSURANCES

On Goode, by .11,1yel, Calkal,AtloNaAdLand Carriage. tosifpart'n ofthe l pion.
F[RS INSTIBAZ CBS

On Merchandise generally.
On StoresalraiThre owl3Blc._Alla,NOV. L
16100.010 United States Five per cent. Loan •

• SCAM° 00
20,000 United States Stir per cent. Loan 20,760 00
23.000 United States Six per cont. Treasury

Notes. 41,910 00
26,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths per cent. Treasury Notes... 26,000 00
200,000 StateaPenna. Five per cent. Loan.. %Ail) 00

64,000 do. do. Six do. d0.... 67,190 00
123.060 Phila. City Six per cent. L0an..... •'. 128,083 03
30,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan .. 12,000 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroadlet Mortgage

Six per cent. Bonds ' 22,1350 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d Mortgage

Sixper cent. Bonds 69,376 00
6,000 Penna. R. R. Co. IEO SharesStock—, 6,600 0016,000 Germantown Gas Co., 2(2) Shares

Stock, Principal and Interestgua-
rantied by the City ofPhlla...... 15,000 00114,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply
secured 113.700.00

mitliniFar. Cost 1669,749 62. Mkt. vall. $6£03.178 00
to G1.383 35

IF : I.iReceivable for Insurances made 91,238 68
* Balances due at Agencies—Premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued Interest, and other
debts due the Company 86,911 66

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and other
Companies, 810,803, estimated value .. 4,618 00

Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten days
call

Cash on depoalt—lnBanks.... • • • .28
am

,727 94
Cash in Drawer. .....~...,....;...«........, 280 74

---- 109,008 68
$6,212 16

DIRECTORS-
Spencer Mcilvaln%CharlesKelly,
Samuel E. Stokes.
Henry. Sloan,
-James Treenail',
William Eyre, Jr.,
J. F. Pertiston. .
Jacob P. Jones
William C. Ludwig,
James B, McFarland,
William G. Bonlion,
Henry C. Dallett,Jr..
John B. sesame Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

vis C. Hd.liD, President.
DAVIS, nee Promi ddt.ei-tfen

Thomas C. Hand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Solider,
Joseph H. Seal,
Robert Barton, Jr.,
John R. Penrose,
George G. Letpeo.
Edward Darlington,
H. JonesBrooke,
Joshua P. Eyre,
James C. Hand,
Theophilus Paulding,
Dr. R. M. Huston.Hugh Craig,

JOHN
HENRY LYLBITRN. Sec

A M.ERIOAN FIRE INSITRA.NCE
A.-a- COMPANY: Incorporated 1810. CHAHTBR PERPETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street. above Third.Ph

• ladelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in-

verted in sound and available Socnrities, continues to
insure on Dwellings; Stores, Furniture. Merchandiae,
Vessels Inport and their Cargoea, and other Personal
Property. .All losses liberal! and promptly adjusted.

'ramose ]Cates., ORS.
JohnWelsh..
SamuelC. Morton. MerlesW. Poultner,Patrick Brady, . Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis.

TH_ _ O AS B. MARIS, President.ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD. Secretary. • ferl-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
P.ANY.—Authorized Capital S4OO,OOO—CHARTER

PERPETUAL.
OMee No. 3.11,_ WALNUT Street, between Third andFourth streets, -Philadelphia.
This Company will insure ageing loss or damagebyFire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene.rally.
Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and

Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts ofthe Union.DLRECTORS.William Esher, I Davis Pearson,
D. Luther, Peter Seiger,Lewis Audenrted, T. E. Baum,
John R. Blackiston, .Wm. F. Dean,
JosephMaxfield, 'John Ketcham.

WILLIAM ESHER, President.
• WM. F. DEAN, Vice President.W.M. Brim secretary. anttf

TNSITRA_NCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICS NOL4 and5 .EXCHANGE BUlLDlNG%_liprth aide of WALNUTStreet, between DOC% and THIVDStreets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATED e yn IitiCHARTER PERRPETUAL.
PROPERTIES OF THE CORM, IMMURE 1,1862,
MARINE, FIRE. ANDeireRANCE.aND TRANSPORTATIONINSU•

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
CharleaMacaleeter, Thomas B. Wattson,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William li. White, Charles S. Lewis.George B. Stuart, George C Carson,
Samuel Grant. Jr.. Edward C. Knight,

John B. Atunin,
HENRY D. SHBRBBRD,President.

WILLIAM HAMPER. Secretary. aclB4l

FIRE INSURANCE EXOLUS r ELY.
-0- —The PENNSYLYABLa FIRE INSURANCE COM-PANY. Incorporated 1936.. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No.510WALT Street,opposite Independence Square,

This Company, favorably known to the communityfor
thirty-eix,_eare, continues to insure agamst Loss or
Damage by lireon Public or Private Entidiage, either
permanently or for a limited time, Also, on Furniture.Stocks of Goods. or Merchandise generally, on liberal,

Their Cardtal, together with a large Surplus Fund. leInvested in the moat carefulmanner, Which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in theease
of lose nutscroßs

Jonathan Patterson,
Quintin Campbell,
Alexander Benson,
William Monteline,
Issas Razlehurst,

ONA.=
virLy.LiAaff G. CRowpaa.. = •

ThomasRobins,.
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
John Devereux,
Thomas Smith.

PA'TTBRXOA, President
and

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA. • •

(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
COMPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREET& •

'DIRECTORS.
Ratchford Starr, George H. Stuart. . •

•• '•

William McKee, John H. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J. L. Erringer.
John M. Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick. James L. Claghorn,
MordecaiL. Dawson. William G. Boulton.

F. RATC FORD STARR, President.
TM& H. MONTGOMERY. Secretary.. . feu

NAtIIINERT• AND IRON.

rENN'A WORKS,
On the DelawareRiver. below Philadelphia,

ormsTER. DELAWARE CO., PENNSYLVANIA.
HEANEY, SON, & fiRCECI3OLIIe

Engineers and Iron Ship Bader%
AIII77AOTURRBS OP ALL BINDS OP

CONDENSING AND NON-CONDENSING' ENGLNEE.
Iron Vessels of all deserintiOns. Boilers. Water-Tanks

propellers, Ste.; &e.
11108. WkAWILY, W. B. RHAIIHT, M. AaonnowazLate of Bewley, Neafle.& Co., Late Engineer-in-Chief,

Penn's Works;Phila. 11. S. Navy.

J. VAUGHAN YBRILTOK, WILLIAY H. ELILIWEL
lOHN LAWN.SOUTHWARK FOMsTDRY,

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRUM
PHITADELPIDA.

MERBIOH & SONS,•

'ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS, • •
liantifaature High and Low Pressure SteamEngines lee
landriver. and marineservice.

Boilers. Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.; Castings
ofall kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Railroad
Stations, dm

Retorts and One Machinery of the latest and roost in.
Droved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, as
Sugar,Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, n Steam
Trains;Defecatore, Filtera, Pumping Engines, &c.

Sole;Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar Boiling
APParatua ;

hine.
Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and As.

pines& Wolsey'a Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining
Macau&tt

VUORGAN, ORR, & CO., BirkAlf.
ENGINE BUILDERS. Iron Pminden, and GeneralMachinists and Boiler Makers,tr0. 1.210CALLOWEiIIatStreet. Philadelphia. fel2-I‘.

AUCTION SALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUCTION-
EBBS. Nos. 232and 234 MARIkr Street.

PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH. INDIA, GERMAN
AND BRITISH- DRYIOOODII. &c.

THIS MORNING,robinary IS, at 10 o'clock. willbe sold by catalogue, onfour truntie credit. about
360 PACHEGES COW LOTSOf French, India, German, and British dry goods, Its.,

embr4cing a large and choice assortment offancy andstaple articles fa silk, worsted, Woolen, linen, and cottonfabrics.
rosruvx BALY, Or BOOTS, twtOltS,

ON TUSDAY ORNING.February 17,at 10o'cE lock willbe bold without 191. 4ry1,on 4 months' credit—
About 700 pasttsgss boots, shoes, brogans, main ,boots. &c., embrarbm I general assortment of prime

goods, of City and linatern mantifssters.

FURNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 419 DiARKIIT SMART

PANCOABT & WARNOCK, AM
-a- TIONKRES. No. 213 MLEKZT Street

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER. •

No. 202 biARKETIStrest, South side. above Second et.
Regular Sales of Dry Goods, TrimmbugeNotions. &e. ,

every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY. and FRIDAY MORN:
IRO, at 10 o'clock precisely.

Cityand country Dealers are requeated to attend Limo
sales.

Consignmentsrespectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers, Importers, Commission. Wholesale, and Sobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Morcbandiee.

!ART GOODS. TRIMMIItOS, SKIRTS, HOSIERY.
KDKF'S, RIBBONS. &o.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

February lS,at lOo'clock, will be sold, delaines,dneals,
plaids, wool and cotton hosiery, . cloves, Mikes, neck-
ties, muslin shirts, bonnet and velvet ribbons, dress
trimmings, shawls, cloaks, scarfs, hoods, raffling coils-
rett, collars, setts, embroideries, laces, buttons, sus-
penders, sewing silk, spool cotton, thread, combs, ex-
tracts, &c.

Also, blankets, felt hats, cloth caps, boots, shoes,slip-
pers. ate.

Also, ladies', misses', and children's broad tape and
cord skirts, &c.

0 'J. WOLBERT, AUCTION IL4LBT,
1.-1. N0.16. SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Between Market and Cheetant.
The subscriber will give his attention to sales of Real

Estate, liarchandise, Household Flamitare, Fancy Goods.Paintings, objects of Art and Virtue, &c.; all of which
shall have his personal and prompt attention, and for
which ha onlicits the favors of his friends.MOSES • NATI:BNB, AUCTIONEER

NCOMMISSION MERCHANT, south east cor-
ner of SIXTH•and RACE Streets.

NATHANS' LARGE SALE OF FORFEITED GOODS.
OVER 1,500 LOTS OF FORFEITED ARrichiss.

ON TUESDAY. fdi iRNING,
February 17, at 10 o'clock, at Moses Nathans AuctionStore, Non. 155 and 157 North Sixth street. adjoining theBoutheaht corner of Sixth and Race streets.Consisting of Clothing, Bedding, Furniture;Books,

Musical Instruments, &c.
GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING.

Fine frock,sack, dress. busineia. and overcoats:blackand fancy caisimere and cloth rants: velvet,cottou,sllk,cloth, and other rests; shirts, draweni, hosiery, boots,shoes, umbrellas. &c. •
LADIES' CLOTHING.

Handsome silk, merino, detains, cashmere, Mantles.
and other dresses, and dress patterns; cloth and silk
coats, cloaks, circular:, basques, sacks, &c, ; very fine
brooks, crape, silk, cashmere. Bay State, and other
shawls; skirts, under-clothing, fuze gaiters, shoes, pa-
rasols, &c.

BED CLOTHING, FURNITURE. &c.
Fine quilts, spreads, counterpanes, coverlets, sheets,

blankets, valences: gilt frame mirrors, clocks, 01l
Paintings, tables, chairs, knives and forks, spoons, de-
canters, mantle ornaments, Britania-ware , china,
clothes-wringen; carpenter's tools; drums, large musicbox, violins, accordeons, Winos; guns, pistols, swords,
dirk-knives; trunks, valises, looking glasses, stair
rode, carpets; a first quality sewing machine. &c.BOOKS.

Largo family Bible, elegantly bound; the genuine
works of Joxephos, elegantly bound and highlyillus-
trated ; Commentary on theBible, London edition. ele-gantly bound and illustrated, vol ; Webstor's Diction-
ary. unabridged; Atlantic Magazine, 3 vol.; Knicker-
bocker Magazine, 3 vol. ; Ancient ilitiLOVY. 4 VOL Ameri-
can History. front the earliest discovery to the present
time; Dickens' works; Bartlett's Treatise on Fever;
Shelly's works • Bowditch's Navigator.

UPWARDS OF SCO VOLS. OF LAW BOOKS.. .
Fishes, on Criminal Law; Chitty's General Practice;

Hennessey's Digest; American Law Register;New HamP-
attire Reports; Rest's Reports; Pickeringa Reports; Bur-
rell, on Circumstantial Evidence; Chitc's Black-stone;
Oliver'sPrecedents; Hood on Executor's; Manes'Law
Compendium; Trubetand Holy's Practice; together with
Utantrous other law and miscellaneous books.

Sr- The books will be sold at half past twelve o'clock
precis( ly.

The goods will be numbered and open for examination
on Monday afternoon, and early on tne morning of sale.

-M. NATHiNS. MARSHAL'S SALB.--BY. • VIRTUE
of a writ of eel°, by the Hon. John Caawalador.Judge of the District Court of the United States, in andfor the Eastern District ofPennsylvania, in Admiralty,

to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the h idlest
and best bidder, for cast at lgtchener's Store, No 1.4 XN. FRONT Street, on MONDAY, Feb. 16,_ 80, at HIo'clock M. the cargo of thesloopCOQUETTE. most-AL:lg
of 13 barrels ofWhisky In bottles, 1,OH) Cigars. 3 barrelsEpsom Salts, and 5 barrels, 3 casks, 17 bof Matches.,

WILLIAM lIILLWARD
United StatesMarshal IL D. of .a.

fe6-6tFebrnery 5. 7£03.

MEDICAL.

TARRANT'S
EFFP.B.VPSCINT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine hea universallyre.

caved the most favorable recommendations of the'
NEI:4CM. YROFEtffitiON and the publicaa the

most xenon:By AND AGILEAABLA

.SALINE APERIENT.
It may be need with thebeet effect in

Bilious and Febrile Dianne, Costiveness,Sick Headache,
Nausea. Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomach.Torpidity of the Liver, Goa,
Rheumatic Affectiooll 'Gravel, Mee,

AND ALL COMPLAINTS WA81731

• GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED.

It Is particularly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and LandResidents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels and Planters will tind It a valuable addition
totheir Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put 11p inbottler

to keep inany climate, and merely requires
Water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightfol effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the corm-
try, and its steadily increasing popularity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacyand valuable chases-
ter.lsadicommendit to the favorable notice of aninteln•
tent yettblie.

Manufacturedonly by • .

TARRANT & GO.,
No:275 GREENWICH Street, corner ofWarren et,.

NEW YORE
anffl-ly And for ads by Druggists generally.

EMITED STATES, RA STERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA SCT.

TUE PRESIDENT OF TUE UNITED STATES
TO ;THE DIANSHAL OF THE SASTERE DISTRICT OF

PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:. •

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,rightly andduly proceeding on a Libel, filed in the name of theUnited States of America, bath decreed alt persons in
general who have, or pretend to have. any right, title, or
interest in the steamer PRINCESS ROYAL, whereofCaptain Lawson is master, her tackle, apparel, andfurniture, and the goods, wares, and merchandize laden
thereon, captured as prize of war by the United States
steamer or vessel-of-war called Unadilla, under com-
mand of and brought into port to bo moni.,hed,
cited, and called to judgment, at the time and place
tinderwrittea, and to the effect hereafter expressed.
(justice so requiring.) Yon are therefore charged and
strictly enjoined and commanded, that you omit not.but that by publishing these presents in at least two of
the daily newspapers printed and published in the city
of Philadelphia, and iu the IAgal Intelligencer, you do
Inonish and cite, or cause tobe monlshed and cited. per-
emptorily, ell persons in general who have, or pretend
to have, any right, title, or interest in the said steamer
PRINCESS .ROYAL, her tackle, apparel, and furniture.
and theloods, wares, anti merchandise, laden on board
the_ cal stearnekrto_ appear before the Honorable
-eine A11W31, Zig the Judge of the said Court, atthe DistrictCourt room, In thesty erre.unaetphiaott thetwentieth day after publication of these presents, Nit haa court day, or else on the next court day following,be-tween theusual hours of hearing causes, then and thereto show, or allege, in dueform of law, a reasonable andlawful excuse, if:my they have , why the said steamerPRINCESS ROYAL, her tackle, apparel, and furni-ture, anti the said goods, wares, .and merchandise la-den thereon, should not be pronounced to belong,at the time of the capture of the same, to the ene-
mies of the United States, and as goods of their ene-mies or otherwise, liable and subject to condemnationto be adjudged and condemned as good and lawfulprizes: and further to doand receive In thisbehalf es tojustice shall appertain. And that you duly intimate, or
canes tobe intimated, unto all persons aforesaid, gene-
rally, (to whom by the tenor of these presents it Is alsointimated,) that ifthey shall not appear at the time andplace above mentioned, orappear and shall not show a
reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then saidDistrict Court (loth intend and will proceed to adju-
dication on the said capture, .and may pronounce
that the said steamer PRINCESS ROYAL, her tackle.apparel, and furniture, and the said goods, wares,and merchandise Loden thereon did belong, at thetime of the capture of the same, to the enemies of theUnited States of America, and as goods of their enemies,or otherwise, liable and subject to confiscation and con-
demnation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful.
prize, the absence or rather contumacy of tho persons socited anti intimated in anywise notwithstanding, andthat you duly certify to the staid District Court what you
shall do in the premlsm-, together with these presents.

Witness the Honorable JOHN CADWALADER,Judge
of the said Court, at Philadelphia, this ninth day ofFebruary, A. D. ISOS, and in the eighty-seventh year
of the Independence oldie said United States.'fold-It. • , R. FOX. Clerk D. C.

HEALIN G POWERS. OP -.ELEC-
TRICITY DEMONSTRATED, at 1220WALNUT

Street, Philadelphia.
The following report is notbased onrnmors or hear-

says; neither is it the result of casual observation or
some tar-off reference to some unknown persons ; but
from reliable business and professional men of thiscity,
'inpur very midst., and was arrived at after a careful ob,
pre;Mßeigiff44, transpiring from day to day, in the
tritnessinge'-rititire?PtOfersVircAtigelLTA c411 17_.
meet, at l Walnut Street,wherebe has cured over four
thousand acute and chronic diseases which had resisted
the skill of the medical profession in this and othercities. •

BEAD THE FOLLOWING FROM A FEW RELIABLE
MEN OF FHFLAIiELFIII.-A.

We, the undersigned, havingbeen treated gorobstinate
diseases by Professor Bolles, at E.,..1) Walnut street, phi-
ladelphis, which badresisted for a long time the treat-
ment of the most eminent medical men in this city; and
also having witnessed the results of his treatment on a
great number of ouracquaintancesand friends, for acute
and chronic diseases, do therefore take great pleasurein recommending to the public the important discovery
of Professor C. IL Bolles, located at =Walnut street,
where he has been located over three years, testing his
treatment onmany thousands of our mostreliable citi-
zen*, by his new discovery of applying Galvanism,
Alaguetisin, and other modificationsof Electricity, andhaving watched his success in the speedy and perma-
nent cures of hundreds ofour friends, as well as our-
selves, and especially that class of diseases never bene-
fited by medicines t therefore,

Resolud, Thatwe, the undersigned, regard the great
successwe have witnessed for months in the treatment
of Consumption, Rheumatism, Paralysis, Insanity,
Diabetes, Bronchitis, all Nervons Diseases, Catarrh,Amaurosis, aphony, Asthma, Agne Contraction
of Limbs, St. Vitus' Dance, Coldness of Feet, Hands,
or Head, Deafness, Dyspepsia, ail forms Epilepsy, He-
morrhage, White Swelling, MentalDepression, Neural-
gia, Withered Limbs, Convulsions, Palpitation of the
Heart, and Lockjaw, as indubitable evidence of Profes-
sor B. 's scion tifie applicationof Electricity for thespeedy
cure ofall curable -diseases:

E. A. Steele, M. D., No. 6 South Twelfth street.
W. B. Brown, Merchants' Hotel.
Wm. H. Sbriver, Haines street, Germantown. .
S. C. Stockton, 216 Market street, Philadelphia.
Thomas Anon, Fortieth and Chestnut, West Phila-

delphia.
John McCormick, 1228Ridge avenue.
Charles H. Griag, Noe. 219 and 221 Church alley.
Emanuel Rey, 707 Sansom street.
Isaac D. Guyer,2 Woodland Terrace.W. B. Reaney, Chester, Delaware county.
H. Craig, 1nori Arch street, LIS Broad street.Robert D. Work 51 North Thirdstreet.
A. G. Croll, N. E. corner Tenth and Market streets.
N. B.—Proressor Bolles takes pleasure in referring the

sick to the above Dames, and thefollowing whoseceni-Scales have been or will be given in full for the good ofhumanity.
JudahLevy, Bronchial Consumption, Sl7 South Front

street.
' Edward T. Evans, .preacher or the X. B. Church, Dys-

pepsia of long ,taming, Laryngitis and Lumbago, felHelmuth street,
Alexander Admire, Inflammatory Rbenmatism, Lum-bago. long standing, 1312 Bayery street, Eighteenth

ward, Kensington.
William If. Shaine, Paralysis of the lower limbs

(Paraplegynand Epilepsy, publisher of the National
Nen:hunt, 123 South Second street.

Thomas Owens, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of.the Lungs and Diabetie. American Ho-
tel Philadelphia,

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 523 Arch
street.

James Nugent, Deafness for six years. and ringing
and roaring in thebead..Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

William Morgan, General Debility, 401 Spruce street.
Thomas Barren. severe Diabetes, Rose Mills, West

Pbiladelpicia.
George Grant, Rheumatic Gout, long standing, 810Cbe.ttautatprt.• • .

11. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and Inflammatory
Rheumatism, 17& Chestnutstreet.

0. 11. Cannich, Chronic Dyspepsia. and Inflammation
of the kidneys,C Chestnutand Fortieth streets.

George W. Freed, Epilepsy, 1.192 North Thirteenth
street. • ,

Anthony Carney; Consumption, 1217 Market street.
James 'P. Groves, M. D., long standing and severe

Lumbago, ZIG Pine street.
Edward McMahon Consumption, 1217Front street.
Charles Grigg, Dyspepsia and Constipation, Tenth

and Arch streets.Charles D. Cushney, Paralysis of the lower limbs
(Paraplegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.

J. Iticket, ChronicBronchitis, Constipation, and Con-
gestion of the, Brain, MS CallowhUl street.

Rev. .7. Mallory,Aphonla. Philadelphia.
M. M Lanniug,NervousProstration, Cadbury avenue.'
Anthony Carney, Pulmonary Consumption, 1217 Mar-

ket street.
N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES will publish, from

time to time, certificates of the cure of chronic cases
which had resisted the treatment of the most eminent
medical menfor yearn.

Please take notice that Prof. B. does not advertise any
certificates of cures, except those cured in this city.

Hehas established himselffor lifein thiscity, and his
success in treating the sick is a sufficient guaranty that
he claims nothingbut scientificfacts in his discovery in
the use of Electricity as a reliable themputic agent.

• N.B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. bas given a word of caution in hie pamphlet, to
maid them against trustingtheir health in the hands of
those in this city claiininl to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity atbazard,bnt it is the severity of truth,
and designed for the good of humanity. See advertise-
ment In another column.

Constatationfree. PROF. C. H. BOLLES;
Ja3l-tf, 1720 WALNUT Street, Philada.

MIS. JAMES'BETTS' CELEBRATED
SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, and the only Sup-

miters under eminent medical 'patronage. Ladies 'and
physicians are respectfully requested to call only. on
Mrs. Bette, at her residence,lo6o WALNUT Street, Phi.,
ladelphia,(to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand In-
valids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
aleo on the Supporters. with testimonials. ocliktithstf

COAL.

COAL.-THE tri•TDERSIGNED BEG
leave to Inform their Mende and the potato that

they have removed their LEHIGH COAL DEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHARF. on the Delaware. to their
Yard Northwest corner of BIGHTH and WILLOW
Streets, where they Intend to keep the 'beet Quality of
LEI:1'1911 COAL from the most approved mines,at the
lowest prices. Your patronage is respectfully sotiallaa.JOS. WALTON & CO.,Office, 112 South SECOND Street.

Yard, WORTH and WII.LOW. mhl-tfEil EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAYEE"

STORE
16sotnn F0811.121 STREET, f•

PHILADELPHIA, PA. ' ''

A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES slwaYII:01baud.

AI7CTION SALES.

MTHOMAS & SONS,
•8r0a.139 sad 141 South FOURTI(Btree

SALE OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE,
At the Exc.lmage. ovary TUESDAY,ut 12 o'clock.AEir Pamphlet catalognee each Saturday previouaFURNITURE SALES at the Auction Store,EVERYTHURSDAY.

FALL SALES, STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.Twenty-fiftb Fall Sale. Feb.l7, at the Exchange.
sir Part of the haadbllla for each of the above Baled.

how ready.

Sale at Noa. 119 And 141 South 'Fourth Street.
SUPERIOR

AUFURNIT SURE, CARPETS, &
FRENCH PLATE MIRRORS.

BSSELc.
THIS MORNING,

MOo'clock. at the Auction Store,' an assortment of
second-hand furniture. eleg. nt pianofolios, One imams,
cat Ws, &c.

Aleo„ an elegant French china green and gold dea3ert
sett.

Saloat No. 223 South Third Street.
FIXTURES OF AN ICE CREAM SALOON

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
February 13, at 10 o'clock, at No. South Thirdstreet, thefixtures ofan Ice cream sitionn, comprising

marble-top tablos, show cases, ice cream cans, fine
moulds, glass jars, oil cloth, marblo inortani, &c.

Moo, a quantity of preserves. syrup, almonds. &c.
Also, four cords wood.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS AND SCHOOL BOORS.
ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. •February 13, commencing at 4 o'clock, an assortment

of miscellaneous and school books,

Executor's Fele. No. 129 South Thirteenth Street.
GENTEEL FURNITURE, CARPETe. &c.

TUESDAY MORNING.Felruery 17. at 10o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 129South Thhteeuth street, by order of executor, the gm-teel furniture. two superior recumbent chairs, superiorinvalid couch, flue lirossele and imperial carpets, featherbeds, mattresses, &c.
Affir May be examined at 8 o'clock on the moralruc ofthe sale.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MASSET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

SALE OP 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BRO-
GANS, Ac.

THIS MORNING,
February 12,at 10o'clock precisely, will be sold by ea.talogue, IAM cases men's, boy's, and yonths't calf, kir.,

and grain boots, brogans. &s.l woman's, misses', and
children's boots and shoes, balmorals,

FIRST SPRING SALE OFBOOTS op SHOES, forlSsJ.
ON MONDAY MORNING

February le, at 10 o'clock precisely, willbe sold by ca-
talogue, 1,200 cases inen's, boys', and youths', boots,
balmorals. Oxford ties &c. ; women's. misses', and
children's, calf, goat, kid,and• bu ff boots, balmorals.kid ellppers.and lasting gaitere,embnicing_a full assort-
ment ofspring goods, direct fromcity and Eastern manu-
facturers.

*RP Goods will be open for examination. with cata-lognes. early on morningof sale.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a wilt ofEale, by the Honorable John Cadwala,

der, Judge of the District Court of the Hutted States, .in
and for the Eastern District' of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed. will be Bold at public gale, to the
highest and test bidder, for cash, at Michener's Store,
No. 142 North Front streed, on MONDAY, FEBRUARY16th, ISM, et 12 o'clock M.. the Cargo of the Schooner
BRILLIANT, consisting of MIbags of Salt, moreor leas.

Wa.LLAII MILL WARD,
United States MarshaE. D. of Ye.

fee*rehrnary 5. 18C.3.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalador„

Judge of the District Courtof the United States, in and,
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty,
to me directed, will be cold at publicsale, to the highest
and best bidder, for cash. tt Michener's Store, No. 142N. FRONT St., on MONDAY, 'Feb. IG, ISM, at 12o'clock IL,
the cargo of the schooer J. C. RORER. consisting of 1,112
-bags and 52barrels ofSalt.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
United States Marshal E. D. of la.

February 5, 1863. fe6-Bt.

liAnr,trAl
wovvlekonow4novvvv*,,,,,,,n,""nno-vse.

TN T.HE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
1 CITY AND COUNTYOP PHILADELPHIA.

rMMIMM7.TVaaiIVVVOI
The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the first and final account of ROBERT DUN-
LAP, Jr. ,and GEORGE McOAOUE, executors named in
the last will of ROBERT DUNLAP, deceased, as filed by
George IfcCagne, surviving executor, and to report dis-
tribution of thebalance in the hands of the accountant.
will meet all parties interested in the estate to attend to
his duties, on SATURDAY, the 21st day of February, A.
D. lSffl, at 8 o'clock P. M., at his office, No. 255 South
PIPTH Street, in the city ofPhiladelphia.

felo-tntlat 30S. P. LOUGItEAD, Auditor.

SHIPPING.

At& BOSTON AND PHTLA.BIIL.
PHIL STSANSILIPUNE, sailing fromaukport on SATIMDAYS,from Second wbartbelow SPBIIQI♦Street, Philadelphia. and Long wharf, Boston.

The ataaniehlp NORMAN, Capt. Baker.trill aall fromPhiladelphiafor BORtOI2. on SATURDAY, February 14,
at IPA. M. • and slimmer SAXON, Capt. Matthews, trotsBaton, on the SAME DAY, at 4 P. M.

Theee new and trubstantial etaiinehlpe form 4ravish' ,Me. eaffingfrom each port punctuallyon Saturday*.

Insurances effected at one halfthe premium enamel bp,
sail vessels.

Frelghtetaken at fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send Slip Beeeipta andWiz

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage. (having fine neaornmodeticiej
apply_to HENRY WINERYR 13g 00..nom 332 South DELAWARSAvenue.

snkSTEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER.
'POOL. tousling at Queenstown (Cork Har-bor.) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool. New

York. and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are Intended
to sad as follows:
CITY EIANGHESTER Saturday, Fobrnary 14.ETNA Saturday, February 21.CITY- OP WASHINGTON Sqturday, February

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier No.
49, North River.

. RATES OF PASSAGE.
Payable to Gold, or its equivalent in Currency

.

FIRST CABIN, j3OOO STEERAGE, $9l
Do. to London. S 5 00 Do. to London. 95 50
Do. to Paris. 9.5 a) Do. to Paris, 40 50Do. to Hamburg, 90 00 Do. to Hamburg, 37 50Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen. Rotter-dam, Antwerp, he., at equally low rates.Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin. 5175,ow. $lO5. Steerage from Liverpool. $4O. From Queens-

town, $5O. Those who wish to send for their friends can
bu tickets here at these rate&. . •

or farther information, apply at the Company's
Offices. JOHN O. DALE. Agent,

fel 111 WALIMT Street. Philadelphia.

iddrig FOR NEW YORK—TIM
DAY-DESPATCH AND SWITTRIT2NLINES-VIA DELAWARE AND RARITAN CANAL

Steamers of the above Linea will leave DAILY. at Band P. N.
For freight, which will be taken on accommodMlj

taring. apply to WilL M. BLUM & CO.,
my2l-if 1.32 South DELAWAXE Menne.

k„, 4441=4%, FOR NEW YORE.-NEW
DAILY LINE, via Delaware and Bulbs'

Philadelphia and New York ExpressSteamboat flow
Davy reset,e freight and twee daily at 2P. M.,dellYeriatitheir cargoes in New York thefollowing day.

Sleights taken at reasonable rates.
WN. P. CLYDE. Agent,

• N0.14 SOETH WHARVES. Philad•Lakta.
JANES HAND, Agent.

.=lt • Elms 14wan EAST MEN. RowTask

TO THE DISE ARED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute andchronic diseases cured,
by special guarantee. at.c 1220 WILLNIM Street,Philadelphia, when desired, and. in caseoftall.nre,no charge is made.

Prof. C. H. BOLLES, thefounder of this new
tertice.luis associated with him Dr.GALLO.

WAY. A pamphlet containing a multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured c altio, letters and compli.
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given toany person free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge ofmy discovery can enter for a fell
course of lecturesat any time.

Consultation free.
DRS. BOLLES & GALLOWAY. .

de&Sze 1.220 WALNUT Street.
pOWEN & CO., TATIIOGRAPHEIN
-a-, AND PRINT COLORISTS, Southwest corner ofCHESTNUTand ELEVENTH Streets, are prepared to ex-
ecute any description of Portrait, Landman., Natural
History, Architectural, Autograph, Map, or other Litho-
graphy, in the most superior manner, and the moot rea-
sonable terms.

Photographs, Portraits, Natural Hietory, and Medical
Plates, Mans , andany other description ofPlates, colored
in the beat style, and warranted to give satisfaction.Pnrtionlarattention to Coloring Photograph& 0e29-tt
" LUCIFER" OIL WORKS. -

100bbl.. "Lucifer" BurningOilofband.
We guarantee the Oil to bacon-exploeive, to burnell

the oil in the lamp with • a steady
. brilliant fiamei•withr

out crusting the wick,sadbut slowly. Barrels
•With glue enamel. WRIGHT. SMITH. & PEARSALL.

tesi-efe2l Agee; Sea etAsKET tirtreat;


